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CHA TE1 I 
INT. OBUCTION 
Purpo s e.Th i s study o f Word Ana l ysi s anu Wora Enri chl1ent 
i n hird urade Spell i ng was pl anned wi th the intention of 
pr oviuing fo1 · the var~ i ng needs of three gr·oups of ch i ldr en 
who r ange chronol ogical ly fr om seven to n i ne anu whose mental 
ages range from six to e l even . ~he total population of sixty-
four chilaren use( were members of two third grade c l asses 
l oc a t ed i n the same bui laing . ~he stuay cov ereu a period of 
six weeks of c l ass r oom teachi ng , precedea by a testing p eriod 
ana f'ollowe u uy l".nothe r period. of measurements , both standaro -
iz ea anci teacher made . 
Justi fi cati on F'or ~ tudy . Unsatisfactory spelling a verages 
f rom yearly achievel!lent tests ,careless spel_ i ng habits in 
daily work, and lack of co ncern b - pupils in c..i.aily spell i ng 
accompli shrnent , were some of the reasons which prompted action 
t owarci all-rounu improveliJcmt in sp ell i ng . 
Ro se Br iandl and one other member of a conu.li ttee 
of nine whi ch had prepare u a group thesis built arouna a 
plan for e~phasizing word analysis in fourth graue spelling, 
report ed to a Lnaguase 1-1.rts Semi nar on their recent stuuy. 
Iiiany of t lle sug<:':e:3 tions given coul c. be c:;uapteu to a tniru 
t,rade s i tuatio :n ancl so ' pre sen te e a co _1crete cnallcmge . 
l f.1a ry _ ose Briand , et al , rr A Study of the ~ffecti ven e~3s of a 
honetic and Activit ~ Approach to the ~eaching of Spelling 
i n Graue Four , "Unpubl ished llast 0r 1 s 'l'hesis , Bos t on Univel"sity , 




Time allotted to formal spelling,if used as a concen-
trated period of purposeful , well- planned l earning act ivities 
witl1 sufficient applicat ion and necessary use o f basic con-
cepts learned, proves the importan c e of this lesser subject . 
Spelling , when incorporated in the Language Arts,i s recog-
ni zed as linportant and justifiable . 
Arthur Gates l has said that the child's reading is 
affect ed by the techn iques ,visual , auo.itory , and. motor,which he 
learns to use i n t he study of' spel ling ••• for the v arious 
Language Arts b elong to a family of complex i n t errel a tions . 
Brighter children master spelling li s ts rapidly and 
are reauy to a o.vance to more complex interrelations of the 
l angu age arts p r ograrn.Ch i ldr en who find spelling a difficult 
task , need more planning. Ruth Strickland2 says : 
" Poor spelling is usually associated 
with a low l ev e l of achievement in the other 
aspects of language l earni ng;eva luation of 
spelling must b egin and end with the evaluation . 
of the total growth of a child - his att itude 
t oward h i mself , his con fide nce i n h is own abi l ity 
to learn as well as h i s i n t e rest in writ i ng 
and his concept of the importance of spelling . 11 
Consequent l y ,th e individual need and the c urricular 
need , plus the available research , particularly the Bri and3 
thesis , justify this third-grade spelling study to the wri t er . 
lArthur I . Gates. "Developing the Basic Spelling Technique s i n 
the Language Arts Program, 11 Educatior::.Vol . 7 6 , p . 27 5 , Jan . l 956 . 
2Ruth Strickland."Utilizing Spelling Research , "Childhood 
Education.Vol. 32 , p . 76 , 0ctober 1955 . 
3Rose Briand, et al . ££• c it ., 77pp. 





REVIEW OF' RESEARCH 
Need. ~.!"'-Improvement . of Methods of 'reaching Spelling 
In a discussion of the limitations of the tra-
ditional methods of teaching spelling,Gertrude Hildreth1 
states, 11 Traditionally speaking,spelling has been taught as a 
formal school subject having little relation wi th other 
skill and content areas in the curriculum." 
Then Hildreth2 continues,"When the theory of for-
mal discipline was exploded during the early 1900's the so-
cial utility theory was substituted to j u stify long lists." 
Hildreth3 point s out that there i s no question 
that many persons have lea rned to spell by traditional 
methods, but not all have l e a rned e a sily,become g ood spell-
ers or formed good spelling habits. 
With a thought for the future,Ruth Strickland4 
notes these facts: 
"Learning to spell words one needs 
to write is a never-ending task.Some of the 
words adults use glibly did not exist when 
they were children and many did not carry 
the rneaning t h ey carry today.Every i ndividual 
probably lea r ns more spelling after he leaves 
t he l ast class i n which it was taught t han he 
ever lea rned in school. 11 





4Ruth Strickland•££• cit.,p.69. 
----==-- ---- 1-
Gi l bert McBwenl writes that Engl :i. sh is our l an glil.age 
and although it is about the richest in t he world. in vocabu-
l ary it is about t he harde st to spell . 
Added is Ruth Strickland t s 2cormaent: 
"The major objective of spelline; in-
struction i s to enabl e children to wri te \~at 
they want to and nee Cl to write . Englisll. spell -
ing is di fficul t be cause of the troub l esome in-
consistencies found in i t and the unphonetic 
nature of many accepted forms of spelling . 11 
Among standards set forth by t he _, assachusetts De-
partment of :2;duc a t ion3 is the fo l lowing st<:. .. t ement : "Perfection 
in spel ling ca11not be expected ••• but a chi ld should be secure 
enough so that his spelling skill make s his wri tten work so -
c ially acceptabl e . 
The Language Ar t s Curriculum4 of th e ~'"\l:e .. et t , .ra ssa-
chusetts s chool s warns , "Lack of ability to spe l l ca r ries a 
social and busi ness penalty. rr 
Several needs for better spelling range from social 
dem&.nd.s and ability to cop e with the i n oonsistoncies of the 
English Language to f luent vv-ri tten expression of thoughts to 
be adapted to futu re needs as demanded by a world of never-
endi n g invention and progress. 
l Gilbert Mc Ewen. How to be a Better Spell er . New York : Thomas Y. 
Crowell and Company . l 9h2-p.l2 . 
2Ruth Strickland.Language Art s in the El ementa ry School. 
Bos t on : D. C. Heat h and Company .l951-p . 21 2 . 
31'/ias s a chuse t ts Depart ment of :t;ducation. A Curricu lum Guide f or 
Int ermedia t e 'reachers . Boston, Massachusetts : Stat e Department 
o f Educ a tion, l950- p . 219 . 
4Ev ere t t, ia s sachusetts , Schoo l :Oepart ment . Language ~rts-Kinder­
' garten am Grades On e to Si x . Everett , lvlass : Schoo l Depa r t ment of 
Eve r et t , 1'. a s sacgu sett s , l 9 f) 6- 8 3pp . 
:1 5. 
~==~-===~~~~--~ 
Factor s Affecting Spelling Disability 
Physiolo gical factors affecti ng spelling disability 
1 
as listed by Clifford Archer1 are hearing loss , defective 
vision,general poor health, malnutrition, gl andular dis turbances. 
David Russe112 names the students mo t or ability in 
speech and especially i n writing as another important factor. 
11We are not born with speech,-it is acquired and if 
there is a s peech defect,try to have it remedied,for t he 
child's O \!lffi speech defect probably sounds correct to him, 11 
says Alice Wood3 • 
"Spelling readiness is a mental and physical state 
of development or matu ration whi ch makes it possible for a 
l earner t o spell at his appropriate level without excessive 
strain or difficulty, 11 is the belief of Edna Furness4 . 
Psychological fact ors are discussed by Lou Brant 5 
who write s , 11 A very bad spe l ler is usual ly a psychological 
problem who frequently is the child who has gained attention 
through bad spelling . Bad s pel l ing c an be and o f ten is an 
attention getting d evice. 11 
lclifford P . Archer. 11 1 eadiness for Spelling , 11 Education . 
Vol.76,p.267,January 1956 . 
2 David H. Russell.Characteristics of Good and Poor Spellers. 
New York : Bureau of Publi cations, 1l 'eacher 1 s College, Columbia 
University.l937 - p .l05 . 
3Alice L. Wood.Sound Games. New York: E . P . Dutton Co.l952 - p .l5 . 




Gertrude Hildrethl applies psychology to spelling in 
the following quote & 
r'studies in the psychology of 
learning prove that it takes less time and 
anergy to l earn something which is meaning-
ful or which the l earner can identify wi th 
his interest and purpose than to try to 
learn something which is remote and Iueaning-
less oThe principle applied to spelling means 
that for the average pupil,learning the words 
he uses in conversation and wants to write 
are easier than learning unfamiliar or iso-
lated words in a fol"mal list • tt 
Edward Dolch2 suggests the need for an investigation 
and a psychological insight to det ermine the knowledge of ten-
dencies to turn sound words into spelled words . 
Pedagogical factors influencing disability include 
the teachers awareness of spelling readines s . Furness3 thinks 
the readiness characteristics neede ·.;_ for optimum benefits 
from systematic instruction in spelling are a Menta l Age of 
seven and a half,a f airly 1: rge reading voc abulary,hand-
wri ting skill to form l etters co rrectly and ability t o wr.it e 
words from memory. 
rn~1 a chilu is ab le to fulfill these req~irements, 
Wagner4 declares,"Where children like to spell,they develop 
the feeling that spell:tng really is important . rt 
1Gertrude Hildreth. 11 8pelling as a Language Tool, " .,lement ary 
School Journal . Vol . 48 , p . 34,1947 . 
2Edward Dolch. Better Spelli~_g . Champaign, Illinois :Garrar·d 
Press . l 942-p . 216 . 
3Edna lturne s s . .2:12 . ill• 
4Guy Wag..11.er . "They Like 
-4_ January 1956 . 
p . 443 . 




According t o t h e Comn1i s s ion on the English Curric~-
l um1 a goo d t eacher h e l p s p u pi ls i n t he f o l l owing ma nne r : 
" Th e t eac h er 's job is to h e lp 
pupi l s mas t e r word s tha t wi l l b e ne eded 
ove r and ov e r again, Master audi t ional wo r ds 
need e d fre qu ently and t o find t he c o r r e c t 
spelli n g of wo r ds u sed occas i onally . 11 
ia ys of Improvin g Spe ll i n g a s Sho~n by Resea r c h 
Eye Spelling or Word Imag ery i s re f er r ed to by 
Edward Dolch2 as the sur e st way \rVi1enhe says, 11Mo s t c"li ldren u s e 
all t h e differ ent t ype s o f i mage r y a c c ordine to whe t her -c.he 
words are phone t i c or n on - ph on etic,c ommon o r r a re , and accord-
i n g t o whet he r t h ey l ear n wor ds one way o r anothe r . 11 
Vr o rlbh Osb urn3 b e l i ev es t hat the amount of t ran sfer ' 
t h a t takes p l ace in l earning is du e in l arg e measure t o t h e 
l earner s abi l i t y to p erc eive i den ti c al el en1ents i n s eparat e 
a ctivi t ie s . 
The s t u dy o f c orr e l a ting f a c tors i n s pe l l ing i n 
Virgi ni s Conway 1 s 4 t hesi s s n ows t h at Au ditory score s ,lowe l1 
t h a n Vi s u a l s c o r e s, woul d indicat e tha t actual pe r c e p t ion o f 
word f orrns t end to i mprov e s p elli n g ab ili t y be c aus e a l arg e 
por t ion o f En glish words a re par t ly non- ph oneti c a n d dep end 
on visua l memory . 
lcommission on the English Curriculum .Langu age Ar t s fo r Toda~ 
Child r en . New Yor k : Appl e t on-Cen tury-Cro f ts , Inc ., l9 54 , p . 6 5 . 
2Edwar d Do l ch . op . ci t., p .43. 
3v·o r t h J . Osburn . "'l e a c h ing Spe l l i n g by 'l'e ach ing Syl l ab l e s and 
Roo t /ords , "Elementary Sch oo l Journa~ . p . 3 3 , S ep t ember 1 9 54 . 
4virg ini-a Conway ,et. a l. 11 Study o f Factor s nel a tecl to Primary 
Gr a de Sp elling Co r r e l a t ion s of Fa ctor s Studied."Unp ub l ish ed 
1'!1ast e r ' s 'I'h esi s , Boston Uni v e rs i t , Scho o l of .bdu c a tion, Boston : 
l 8r-: l. 
-=-====#===-.:=== ------
Finally in a discussion of learning to spell» the 
National Conference in Research in Englishl warns that the 
visual method shoul not be over-emphasized to the detriment 
of' those who learn best through the auditor · or ·i;hr·ough tb.e 
ldnesthetic approach , 
F..ar Spelling or the phonetic elements were tested 
in the Conway2 study and showed the greatest difference 
when testing phonetic tra.ini g ru1d its relationship to 
spelli g as an influential factor. 
Karlene Russe113 supports the belief that poor 
sound images of words are perhaps the greatest handicap in 
spelling m1 d also that the abilit to pronounce sound 
images in writing must be t aught . 
Sunnnarizing some research on Word Hecogni tion, 
Nila Banton Smith4 says~ 
"We have considerable body of evidence 
to the effect that phonics instruction is 
valuable but that its greatest value is 
r ealized only when it is closely related 
to children's needs and is given direct 
application to words which cause trouble 
in reading. n 
1National Oonfer~ee in Research in English. Interrelationships 
Among the Language Arts . Ohampaign,Illinois:National Council · 
of Teachers of English,l954-p . 260 . 
2Virginis Conway,et. al. O£ oC~ p.l34. 
3Karlene Russel l . "The Ef'fect of Word Analysis on Spelling 
Ability. " Unpublished Doctor's Thesis; Boston University, 
School of Education,Boston, ~assachusetts: 1954-p . lOB. 
41Ul a Banton Smith. "What Research Tells Us About Word Recog-
nition, " Eleroentary School Journal . p . 443- April 1955 . 
=--=--~==-
~~-===-=--- -
ul ' b e well to 
give · ore a ttention to bot:.h vi· u o.l tui U(' l tory <ii sel .. min tion 
'!'ouch Spallin· or t~ e k lne ... t heti o ~le.mauts ,:r·e 
appli d to writt J. l- spelling vwr s w .. .:. 1' · men ·iolleL, by Lee 
and .Le<&2 a!:> t ile"' suggest bas c r e·c_ u~ i.'or he p i g poor 
~>~.nd emph size th ::!. s in hi s stUdJ' prooc6 ures . n 
childr en to u SJe lip-spellin~, saying on~ lett "X' at a time ., r·e 
sh ul d t:r.•' to have s ··11abl$S said and ri .;ttl! 1 as u:t i te . 11 
Dolch 4 urthar rei'ers to hru1d-spel11ng a s one k ind 
of: s pelling knowledge. He feels t ha.t all but~ a small i'raction 
of our spelling i s o.i' t is automatic unconsciou. kind. 
Rapid word wxait· ' in sentences e .ds to make 
correct spel· ing mor'e au t om tic ,. •• an aids too in transfer-
r1 ~ 
r;; 
spelling to c o position~ " ~ites Donald Lu rrell . 
11pi~.- p. 445 . 
2rau.rray Lee and DorJ?is I~a Lee I) '1he Chilci end Bis Clll'r•icull-tm .. 
New YorklApp leton-Oentlry- Cro!ts inc . 1950~p . 206 . 




Thought spelling or Spell i ng Conscience is referred 
to by Dolchl who says,"There are many attitudes concerned 
withspelling- pride, ••• interest i n ori gins, •.• and desire to 
use some optional spellings ••• but t ne mos t impo r tant attitude 
o f all is caring whether spelling is correct or incorrect. 11 
Dolch2 con tinues his ui scussi o .u of poor spelling 
with the fol.lowing statement: 11Many i n d ivid.uals ••. claim t h ey 
were bor,l poor s p ellers •.. Other p e rsons, themselves g ood spell-
ers , have •• . mainta ined t h ere is no suc h t hing as a n a tural 
handicap. "The feeling is that ru1yone c ou.Jl.ld l earn t o sp ell if 
he wanted to. 
\!Vhen McEwen3§.i~(}U§§®§ spelling,he points out that 
"Since a l l kinds of people have 
s p elling trouble ••• t here must be cau ses for 
t roub l e t hat esc ap e ordinary met:CLo d sof ed-
uc a tion ••• difficulty ma~ be caused by a lack 
of con sistent interest i n any but the easiest 
reading and writing ••• Peopl e have simply 
avoided exerting their faculties." 
The at~ onal Confe rence in Research in K~glish4give 
many cons true ti ve ideas for better s p elling, but , 11mo st im·oor-
tant of all, 11 according to the r epo±;t, 11 i s a sense oi' responsi -
bility f or spelling word s in order to make one ' s comr11unica-
tion intelligible . 11 
LDolch. ££• cit.,p. 53 8 
2Ibid . , p .247. 
"' 0 Iv1c Ewen.. £E.. cit., p . 10. 
4National Conference i n Research i n English. ££• ~it., p . 325. 
10. 
- ----- - ====--
__ J_. 
==-- = - =----
Suggested .h1ethods o f '.L'eachlng Spelling 
as found in Current Rese a rch 
--------- ---
The spe l ling c urric u lwa in many s chools today may 
b e base ._._ on any one or m.ly c ombfuna tion of the follovfin g : 
a basal textbook or a b asal word li s t or combination o f both , 
i ncidental l i.s ts made as the ear p ro gresses to l it t u e needs 
ofthe curr ent clas s and i ts a c tivities , or grouping within a 
single class room to fi t t wo or t hree vari e d ability levels 
o r needs of that particular g r ade . 
I n any or a ll of t he se ueti1 o d s , Strickla nd1 feels 
11 Children shoul d l earn to think 
o f spelling pe r iods as p eri ods of skill 
sha r pening as well as peri o ds of mas te ry 
of specifi c material •.• The y sh oul d l earn 
to work t owar'c.l ei'fecti ve technique s which 
bring results wi t h econ omy of time and effort . 
"Spelling J..'extbo oks t end to be based on extensive 
rese arch, so basi c l is ts will fall qui te naturtlly into any 
u nit of interest , 11 is t he stand of t he lja ti onal Confer·enc e in 
1 es earc h i n Engl i sh2 Added is t he s t " tement , 1:If the teach er de -
pen cis up on t h e sp e . .t l ing text o r printed list, she c an supplement 
to me e t cu_ ren t :needs. 11 
Arthur Gates 3 s ays , 11 Pl"ograms ut:.LLLzing d eLLnite peri. ... 
. cods of i nst ruct i on, e l ther by em) loying bas al texts o r s imil G.r 
definite matei'ials .. . woul tl seem to hav e atlva~l va g e s for devel- 1 
op ing specific insight s an d techniqu es ior eac h t ype of s ki ll. 11 
lstrickland. op . cit ., p . 74 . 
2Nat i ona l Confer~-;;e i n Re search 
3Arthur Gates.~. cit ., p . 276 . 
l. ·nn 1 · '.t • t ~-z; ,, n ..:!. g _lsl.op . ~., pou<± . 
---=t--
11. 
Gates1 compares the spelling of other years wi t h 
rece~lt trends in the .following paragraph: 
nup to nearly a q_uarter a centur ago, 
spelling was taught essentially as a forw. oi' th.e 
phonetic s ·stem •• • or,as l ater , upon drill on. lists 
of isolated words . It was a hard repetitive study,a 
· os t di:tficul t t:'ona of learning, characterized by 
rapid forgetting . The typical progra111 of today , 
rathe.:r' the;y are baaed or basal text o:r· iuformal 
classroom activities which incorporate in various 
degr ee s leay·ning az d spelling in activities which 
~elude reading,writing and hearing of meaningful 
activities .> n 
Integrated Spelling is d$.6cussed by the l~ational 
Conferenc e in Research in English2 and t h e3 report: 
tl 'Vithin recent years,list spelling, 
t hat is,the learning of isolated words in 
blocks o:r• columns,has gi~v-en way to integrate 
spelling .. learning the co.nn: onest wor s that are 
actually needed in wri ting something and l earn--
ing to spell through actual practive in record-
ing ideas on paper. ~• 
The National Oon.ferenoe3 also feels that uTeachers 
should streng·chen teaching of intagrated lists by frequent 
checks i n spelling against available te.J-ctboolr lists to see 
that well roun ed experiences are offered . " 
Another practice used in building spelling li sts is 
mentioned by Lee and Ijee4 who expl a in: 
"Many teachers attempt to teach 
spelling by selecting the words from the child-
r en's v~iting which are misspelled ••• This sounds 
•.• prac tieal~r.rhe outstanding difficulty is that 
mos t teachers have no criteria f or ·selecting 
words then stressed . " 
lLoc . cit . 
2Natio~ Conference in Research in English. 2J2. .. cit . ,p . ? . 
3I bid. n .225 ., 
4r;e-and Lee •££· C~p. 421 . 
- ~ -- -- -
-it=------ ----- -~ 
Individual differ ences are taken i£lto account 
fir•st i:n. t r e ch oic e of basal spelling wor ds i:Q. some studies. 
Jares Fitzgeraldl was referring to this when he sai l : 
~t•rhe w.o:r.·ds to be taugh t in 
spelling should be selected to satisfy the 
needs of the child in writing . Children 
.difter in their spelling need·s because of 
·differing abilitt es,.varyin · e~:periences. 
diverse backgrounds and because of differ-
ing i n terests an aptitudes in writing . '' 
Artley2 has sal • ttr ·t; ls obvious tha ta unifor-m 
spelling list to be taught to ~ ll children of a particular 
grade is .inadequate if we have regard for the way chilrren 
develop , n 
As he continue s , .Artley3 re1aarks: 
nsince children vary in t h e 
ra·tes in which they l earn. it is inescapable 
that we will f:l.nd therft achieving on differ-
ent levels;our instruction must be geared 
to the point at which the children are able 
to work successfully . .. 
Readiness for spelling also rates regard for 
4 individual differences,according to David Russell . He says, 
"Spelling ability enters t h e picture when the child needs t o 
wJ:•ite words whi ch a re not in sight for copying . "Then he adds , 
r'Spelling ord~narily should not be attempted as a regular 
subject,. .... until t h.e child has well-developed abilities in 
la.>J.gua · e, reading a :nd handwriting .. " 
· !'J-~-;; a Fitzgerald. "The Selection of Vocabula ry for Basic 
Spelling Instruction."Eduo.ation . Vo1 . 76 ,l) p lt 286-January 1956 , 
2A. S.,Artl ey. "Principles Applying to the Improve_. ent of Spell-
ing Ability , H.'§!_~entar¥ _S~hool Journa~ . Vol . 4~, Pe 138- Nov Q 1948 .• 
3David H. Russell . Children Learn to · ead . Boston:Ginn and Compan;y . 
1949 - p . 1 54 . 
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JecJ:miques Used to Enrich :L,earnir~- c ti vi t_ies 
Vlord Jmalysis was the focal point of a :Uoctor ' s 
'I'hesis by Karlene Russell l . Some refer to wor ci buil Ltine:; or 
word power . ~his process aids many chilo.ren as they gain 
better unaerstanding of the basic fibers of cl.ich nards are 
compo seu and it also gives ac.ideci power vvhen the chilu. puts his 
spelling knowledge to work in written expression . 
It is the belief of Karlene ~usse1 1 2 t hat if 
schoo l s are to stress the dev elop!uent oi' spelline-:, power , that 
the-y must devote specific time to wore.. anal._ysis rel2teu. to 
writing '.;ords . 'l'hen she conti1mes b-y saJing , "This must r:ot 
exc lude specific teaching of non - phonetic ··;;orus vvhich wii l 
always be ne edec. . " 
'Z 
Arthur Gates 0 notes the tie - in between Reading 
8.1lU Spelling a s he explc:dns , "Pupils spell ins abilities are 
effected by the wa-y i n which he reacts to woros during Reading 
and by Vv'or'-- .An.alysis skills he is t aught in reading . 11 
A report on a spelling stuo.y is su1mnarizeu by 
David Russell 4 who drew the follo 7ing conclusions: 11 In a 
pronunciation te s t , a higher perc entage of the normal group 
were goou at blenaing and analyzing words by syllables t han 
the retardea group . 11 
lKarlene rlussell . op . cit. 
2 L . t oc . Cl • 
;) Arthur Gates . op . cit • , p . 27 f'i . 
4David Russell . ~.cit . , p . Bl . 
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Phonics anci their i lflportance in teachinG better 
spelling are re cogni zeu 'u-y maJly L!.U tnori ties . Eleanor Johnson1 
links Word Ana l -ys i s and .t'honics i n i mportance by sayi ng , "'ro 
achieve succ ess and independence i n spe lling ••• the pupi ls 
must l earn to use phonics ancl. a variety of \'iOru analysis ski ll s ~' 
:E l eanor J .Jhnson~~ continues : 
"Cont roversy about phonics co;l ti:c1ue s 
touay as it has in the past . Phonet i c stuuy 
Suould be gi n with visual ana audi tor y disc rim-
inat ~Lon . Considerable r esearch i s novv avai l able 
to inuicate t11at trainine; in bo"Lh auditory and 
visua l perc eption i s essentia l for success in 
spelling and r eauing . " 
Heaui :ng and Spelling ar e asain linkeu together i n 
a ui scu.sslon when ~rnest Horn3 states , ""here i s s01ne eviuence 
that instruction i n phonics is raore beneficia l to spelline; 
than it i3 1~ 0 reac.ing . ;r 
Word ~eanings were the basis for a stuuy by Lloyd 4• 
Conclusions drawn i n her stuQy show that,"'his methou of teach-
i nB spell i nB not only helped i n l earning anu r e taining the 
spell i ng woras but addeu great l to the class i n terest i n the 
stuuy or spellinc. 
l.c:l eanor Johuson .trTwo Key Factors i n Spelling Success," 
.ri:ducation . Vol.76, p . 273-January 1956 . 
2 I b i d ., p . 274. 
3Brnest Horn . 11Experiences \v'hich Develop Spelling Ability, 11 
National ~ctucation Assoc i ation J ournal. Vo l . 43 , p . 210 - pril 1~54. 
4Fern Lloyd . "An Evaluation of the Effectiveness o f Word hi eanint:, 
Le ssons on the Learn i q;?; aJ ,d e tention of Spel.L i ng \Jorc..s i n 
Grade 'l'hree . "unpublished hlA.ster' s Thesis , Boston ·university , 
Scho o l of Education , Bostou : 1~~6 -p .20 . 
rr 
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11 fe must build voc abul s.r-y by ext e n uing anc. em:•i ching 
meanings ••. incre a s e c5. familiari ty wi t h wo r c1s g ives him a sense 
of word powe r u1o. :r,1any spell i n g failu res a re elilflina t e d , 11 is 
t~e t hought o f ~l eano r J olnlsonl . 
Av.ued to tl Lat idea exp r e s s e u by L!. l e ano r u ormson2 is 
the s t a t emellt , 11 I f we wan t u etter s pell ing , we need to p l a c e 
gre a ter emphasis on meani ng s a .LL O_ wor·a aEal ,y s i s . 11 
In a set of principl es for s tUU) of mor e a i ffic u lt 
'7. 
spell i n t:, wo rc.t s , Lee and Lee 0 po i nt ou·t.; t na t wo rd mea .i ngs are 
inportant vvhen they say, 111'hey s h oula unciers t anu t ue :Jeani.::;_G 
t lto r ou gill)r, ana if it nas !<lore than one mea.ni ne:; , a l l tho se c on-
c ep ts h ich a re i n t ue leve l of u n aerstanG.ins o r "Lue c ni l u ren 
suo l ei be b roubht out . 11 
~e s t - Study Plan is cons i a erea bJ Lee ana Le e 4 i n the 
11 Gons i ara bl e controv ersy has 
aris en a s to wne ther ch ildren s hot.t ld s tully t he 
lessoL a na t hen be tested o r whether t 11e ;y 
sno ul <l be te st e d a nl then s tuay on l -y tno s e 
words whi ch t he ;y do no t h:now . ~vi aenc e in g e n -
eral s eems to favor t n e use oi' the Stuay-
·.r est llet:nod i n t he .t' rir~1ar ;y (iraues ana of t he 
~est - Stuuy P l ~n i n g rade four anu above . How-
eve r r o r ~ne p oor e r s pe ilers , t he Stucy -~ est 
p lan i s sti ll be s t . " 
lx:..l eanor J"ohn son . 2J2 . ci t . , p . 27 2 . 
2Ibid. , p . 274 . 
3 Le e a n d Lee.QI2_. c it . , p . 424 . 
4 Ibid., p . 42o . 
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From the Cours e of Study of the scllOCJ ls of Everett , 
Massachusettsl comes agreeHient with the previous statements 
:9 lus this acided thought , 11 By testing , a ch il d clis c ove rs what 
words to study anci when he has learneG tnese wo rus . 'l'hree tests 
on each word are an eff icient check u pon accidenta l correct 
spe llinc:; o1' a woru. . 11 
Fitzgerald 2 remincis r eao.ers that , 11 A worG of lit tle 
oifficul ty w::._y not reqtl.ire sys tematic teaching although the 
Test-Study procedure should elirninate it from study for those 
who know it . " 
Applicat ion of the Test - Study Me thod to individual need 
is suggested by Dolch3 who say s , 11 The widely- used Test - Study 
Method seeks to sav e t i me by having each child stuGy only 
those words which are o_ifficul t for him . ll study is indi vi O.ual 
consisting of vi sualizing , writ i nc; and c ne ckinc; the weakness . 11 
The Effect of t he Corrected Test on Learning to Spell 
LJ emphasized b y Thome:s Horn4 who states : 
11 In s ome cases ,the c orrecteu t est 
alone is sufficient for mas t ery or near nas -
tery of the typical spe l l i ng les son b ~ the 
upper third of the class . The corrected test 
appears to be the most important single 
factor contributing t o achiev emen t . rr 
1Everett , 11Lassachus ett s , Language Arts Curriculum , op . cit ., p . 87 . 
2James A. F'i tzgerald . ~. cit ., p . 288 . 
3.8dward JJolch . op . cit ., p .l90 . 
4Thomas D. Horn . 11 The Effec t of the Corrected 'l'est on Learning 
to Spell, 11 El ementary ScJ::.ool Jo~:rnal. Vo l. 47 . p . 204 . 
J·anuary 1947 . 
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Notebooks or Word Books for Inciividua ls are expl a ined 
by Lee a ud Lee1 in t h is manner: 
11 bach chi l d. shoul u_ keep a no teb ook 
of his own i nt o vuhich he copies words which 
he has 11 isspelled. fun hi s written work and 
which according t u lists menti oned by Buck-
ingham, lJol ch , Horn and Rinsland c an be con-
sidered a spel ling wo r d . rr 
nco l l e c tions of vvorus dev elopeo_ from Unit s o1· Experi -
ence , Card ~il es ,Cl ass-Made Dictionaries,List s on Boards or 
Charts to shovv correct forma tion of troub l esome l e t t ers , "are 
helps l is ted by t he Uoi:'lllission on t he J.m glish Curriculum of 
t he Nati onal Council of ~eachers of ~ngli sh2 . 
Word Analysis , Phonet ic Study , Vord lVieani ngs, Keep i ng 
Word Lists or Booklets and the effec t of daily evaluation 
f ollowed by best-suited practi c e to fit specific c ases are all 
proven me tho d s anci t echni que s for teaching spelling more 
successfully . ill! underl ) ing principl e i n the varying stuui es , is ! 
the i mportance of wanting to spel l well ,a Spelling Conscience . 
Dolch 3 has a siiniliar i d ea in mind when he refers to 
it i n t h is manner: 
11 The whole s chool must teach about 
caring for spelling . All teachers should empha-
size t hat go od spelling is necessary an a 
should call upon friends to Q O t he s ame . !! 
lLee and Lee.~· cit ., p . 423 8 
2Commi s sion on the l:.:r1gli sh Curricu lum of the l'Ja t J.. onal Counci l 
of 'l'eachers of English . r:L'he Engli sh Language Al"ts . New York: 
Appleton-Century-Crofts .inc . l 952- p . l05 . 
3Dolch . ££· cit.,p.l26 . 
--;:.: ---
1ti eeting Inuiv idual Differences in the Spe l liug ?rog r> am 
Slow Learning Chilo.ren l:1av c a spelling proble1,1 tnat 
has been r e c oe;uizeu by the Everet t Language arts Curric u l 1.un1 : 
"Before any ind ividua l help c an be 
g iven it i s necessary to d iscover t he source of 
t he difference . rl'he c hild wi tJ:1 t:ne spelling defi -
cien cy shoul d be t;iven :r_el:r EtS svun as rossLbl..:: . 11 
.ti. s a ciefin i te step towaru. h-:;lping poorer spellers , 
the Everett Cu.rriculwr? notes the advisabili tj of finL,in:._; the 
Spellint;; Lee.rnint 1-~a te of these children . ('mc e founu , it shoul d 
be useo i n auaptj_nc; the ric;ht numb er of woru.s per \".:eek to 
their art i cular po\•;ers . :~n c ourat_;ei:tent in usint; SJ.-:Jellint; he l ps 
an<i s t uCLy he l ps n ill build. a l•Jore willinc; a tt itude tovi<-.ru. 
trying . :S t eps whl ch provide for a ttempt s to recall slJOul (t 
be el!lphus izec:. . 
Lee anu Lee3 discuss vvord lists f or tnese pup:ls b 
saying , 11 r.Lrr1e nwnber of vwrd.s for whi c h the ch:i. l c... is r es~c·onsi -
ble e aCLl vvee:<: c an oe cut d own, retain~ng t he more b&.sic ones . . . 
other r.1e t hods of stuuy r.1ay be used . ·1 
11 Sowe chilo.ren ' s g rowth potential is such that t he y 
will be ab l e to l earn to spell correct ly onl 3 half or e v en a 
third. of a number of worci.s or C::. inarily assic;nec1 t o a particular 
grade , 11 i s the belief of Artley4 • He continues , " Some c h ild ren 
wi ll need L1Ullj contacts wi t.h a vo1·d befo r e it b e c oues t he ir 
own . rt 
l Everett , uas sachus e t t s . Lan .. uat,e _ rts curr:lculw:1 . op . _ci ~ . , p . ~8 . 
2rb · , 0 1 lO. ., p . ;:;~ • 
3Lee anu :Uee . El ementary :U.nc,lish 1.eviev1 . op . cit . p . 2l)b . 
4 art 1 e y • £1~ . c it • , p . 1 38 . 
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Strickland1 makes an impor t ant point in consideration 
of the poor speller . trThe younger a rlQ more immature an indi -
vidv.al is , the l ess ab le he is t o work towarc:t l ong deferred 
goals . He neeCls to see progress as the r e sul t of his efforts . 11 
Average children are the pupils for v;hom the basic 
spelling program was originally built . 'I'hey c an give the normal 
performance expected for the grade level . 
Artley2 reminds us th•t as spelling is taught in many 
plac es , the pr epared spelling l ist or a series of spellers de -
t ennine the words that a re t aught . He feels that the words that 
the child l earns to spel l should be those ~1ich h e h as oc c a -
sian to use in his writing . He says: 
"Whether spelling is being taught 
functionall-y , whether we are u sing prepareO. l :l.s ts 
or whether a combination of the two ••• the teach -
er mus t t ake a dominant part in tile instruction . 
Spe lling must be taught . ~ 
Ev en though a l arge porti on of mos t classes may be 
considered average and must be taught as such , they too,have 
tl individual nee ds within the b ounds of bein[ averc1 ge . Archer~ 
s a s , "No t a ll of the c hi l uren need t o begin vvork at the same 
time and the teache r ' s help and guidance will be re quire a on 
an individual basis . 11 
1 Ruth Strickland . Childhood Edu~ation . op • . c_it ., p . ?3 . 
2A S A tl - -· .._ • • r e-y . £12. ·~ , p . l 36-l,)9 • 
3 b· - 1 42 I l O. . p . • 
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Bri ght children present a dii fer ent si tuation which 
must be me t when teachi ng s pell i ng . Arthur Gates1 shows how 
pupi l s who s p el l exc epti on a lly well,ma y hav e defi ci en ci es : 
"A chi l d , b right an <:'.. hardwo r king- es -
pecial l y i f he i s both , may l earn to s pel l 
correctly al l t ·le words in t he week ly spell-
ing list •.. by d i l i gent study ana rev iew, e v en 
when his t e chnique of spelling out a wo rd wnen 
h e i s writing is v er inferior . The te n ch er,on 
se e i n g excell ent pro ducts, may erroneously c on-
clud e that his techn i ques are exc ellent . The 
tea c h er s h ou l d b e mo re c once rned each week 
with t he pro gress t i1 e c h ild makes than t he 
number of words h e l earns t o spell . " 
'l'he amount of time n e e d e d by b ri gh t child ren to 
accompl ish b asic re4uir ements v ari e s f rom the rest of t h e clas s . 
'l 'he Commiss ion on the Engj_ i sh Curricu lum ·of t ne nat ional Coun-
cil of Teachers of .cnglish2 reports : 
"'I'he nee d o f i naivid u a l s v a r y g reat l -y . 
Al l c h ild r e n will n ot be requi rea ~o p ractice 
t he s am e words nor s p end t h e s ame amounts of 
time i n a ttempt s to mas t er tl1.em. CJ. he t es.che r 
k nows t n at sm e ofthe c hi ldren will a c qui re a 
l a r g e writin~ vo c abular ve ry r apialy with use • 
•.. She also real izes t hat t h e d esire to writ e 
wi ll far out s trip skills in spelling , punctua -
tion a nd p elll!Ianshi p . 11 
"Researc h i n spelling has i naic a te d t nat needs in 
s pel l i n g v a r y wi e l y . Some incti vi du a ls n eed t hre e huno.red times 
as many words a s oth ers t o int e r p r e t t heir experi e nces,"are t h e 
7. 
wo r ds of Na t ional Conf erenc e in Researc h i n Engli sh0 • 
1 Gates.hduc ati on.op. cit., p . 278 . 
2 commission on t he bngli sh Curricu lum of' t he 1< ati ona l Counc i l 
of Teac he rs of Engl ish . The J:.:ngl i sh Langu~M. Arts.s::e_.c i t. p . l 06 . 
3National Conference in Research i n En g lish.£E.cit.,p. 2o0 . 
Boston Univers ity 
Scho ol c: EdJ c~ti on 
L .· .. ·~· :·. : . .-y 
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The Pl ace of Spell i ng i n the Curriculwn 
"Reading and Spelling abiliti es are clo s e ly corre l a -
te d . Co r relations r eported between spelliug anci reau:Lng a.re 
nearly as high as t hose r eported b etween int ellee;ence anu 
reaQi ns , "acc orcling to Ernes t Horn1 • 
Le ading autlwri t les have sJ.1ovm LJterJ.epencle:nce of 
spe_L ling a nci. r eaGing . Horn2 aucis these v a luab l e thout.;ht s on 
this matter : 
11 Tha t pupils learn to spel l rnm:y 
words throug11 reaccing them h o. s r e_I)eateuly 
been ue1aonst:rateu • . . Yet among th0 worG.s re -
peateu ly met i n reauing a e ma~ spel line 
deJ,10nS • II 
Lea rning to spell as new woru~ are met in reaui ng 
has been SU[;t;e~;teu too . Horn3 s ays tllal, t u is SUu:._,estion may be 
objec.t ionable .. • bec au.se it is l ikely to be unfc,vorat•le to t h e 
deve lop1:1e2.1t of coo c. reading habi ts . 11 
Donald w.rrell 4 a l s o r e lates s p\:) llinu; aLlci r eauing : 
rr'rhe fundmaeut;.; l ps- cholo[;ic a l 
skills underlyinG s;)eLL i ng ano. l'eaqinb are 
similiar ••• Headins ab ili ties corre l ate cl0se -
ly 1•Ji th spelling abi lity sinc e slc:il l in nord 
perception is essential if a child is to recall 
v!Ord s vivi cll enouLh to write t~ne1:1 . " 
chi l uren have uore need. for s pell inc; , ''accordint; to Rinsland;_, . 
1Ernest Horn • .££ · cit . , p . 210 
9 
'..J Loc . cit . 
3 Loc . cit . 
4 Donald Durrel l . o p . cit . p . 2o7 . 
- --5 Hen~ry :::> l' nsland , " ReaG"l' ·ness rnor' SD~ell l'n r · · , " ··le1 '' 'l+-,-~ -· v.l 1· -n H • _ 0 .J:1J , __ . <::1 vhl":J ~g.~· 
Vo l . 27 . March 19f0 . p . 191 . 
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Spelling readiness and readinb readiness di ffer greatly 
as show:n by Huth S t r ick l and1 : 
11 :0nphasis on spelling s.noul d wait 
unti l chiluren have made a goou b egin .. L1c with 
r eauinc; because habi t s to be developed in 
learninb to spell conflict r:i th those which 
are ernphasized in h1arnin0 to reau ." 
Con t ent of neac .. inL:, and Spellinc 'when similiar , u.id 
each other as Gertrude Hi l dreth2 rewinds t eacuers ,"Using 
similiar content in reacint, em n in oral <n iU v:ri tten la:.lguage 
is a boon to SJ)8 llint; . 11 She also warns : "It se01:1s unwise to 
drill pupils on '.'.'1 rds t~l3J G.O not recoguize :L1 r·eauJ.Jrt:, or· are 
not learninG to r:;:atl because the r .;adinc; LL_k t_;i ves J •Jear-tin~ to 
the word .n 
Hanc.iwrithl :_, skill is an influentiB.l .fe:.ctor- in the f!Ur -
suit of iwprovmilent in speLi.ing . In _.ues tionin:_, t!:~e effect of 
7 
:poor ll- nuwritinL on. poor spel ling , Lee anc!. Lee 0 stress this , 11 In 
cor-rectin;; }:C::.}Je:r·::: , tbe obvious intent s!.·,_o lu. lle counten "-'"ld 
poorly rnaoe le1::, t ·.;rs shoulu be scored on t1t8 v;ri tin:_; record 
rath8l' thar! on tl'.e spullinc record ." 
He search in Eanmvri T.ing anll its correlation wit-h Spell -
i 16 are sUl!llaar izeu in a tl-:.esis by como 41,.,1w SC>.J~J , 1 1 Th,~ cor:cela-
t.Loll b•.;twee11 spellin0 aL>il:t ty as 1neasureuir.. t.r, e ten.t:::3 o1· spell -
ing ;_;r:_, u.e c:nv. speed oi' lwnw. ri tine; fro:n cop;y is L1irl;; hic;h 
• 1 ci apuear s to l:Je si G-'j- fi cant . u 
lRuth trickl anci. . Langua ge ~ rt s i n the Eler.~e ntc...ry ch ool . 
op . cit ., p . 213 . - ----· 
2Gertrude h ilcireth . Elementary School Journn.l . op . ci~ ., p • .)!"- . 
3Lee a:_d Lee .Elementta.r _w EncJ-i sh Review . op . ci~~ . p . 206 . 
4 llan comb . 11 Study of th e Psycholocical Factors i n Reading 
a!ld Spelling . 11 Unpubli heu };laster ' s 'l'hesis , .boston U11iversity , 
_ __ Schoo l ol' ~c_luc~tion ,Boston: l9J56 . p . b~ 
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Speed of Handwriting is referreu to by Uonalci Durrell1 
as , rrimportant for automatic accurate spelJ.ine; . 11 
Ernest Horn2 shows the importance of gooG. hamlwri tint:, 
in scoring spelling ~1en he r emarks : 
"Pupils who write le ·ibly and with 
r e asonable speed have advantage in t akinG t e sts 
in spelling because theJ c an wr~t ~ 1orcis in 
the tiwe allowed , are not penalizeo_ because of 
illegible letters ru16 c an g iv e their entire 
attention to spellinG without bein~s uisturbeu 
by hanuwritint_; difficulties . 11 
Language Arts is a term \\bich often includes spelling . 
Ruth Stricklanu3 makes the foll o win1_, statement : 
"Spell ing is an inseparab l e part of 
written l ansuage anu the spelling of v-;-orus 
must conform to practice if written mate ri a l 
i s to be read 1:vi tll eas e anu the assurance 
of correct interpretation . 11 
'J.lhe Comiilission on t he Ene;lish Curriculum of the Nation- ' 
al Counci l of Teac:ners of Ene;l ish4 explains that : 
11
'1.'oda , the tenuency is even 1r1ore 
pronounced to develop integrated units 
of activity involving reading , w~iting , spell ­
ing anci lj_ steni11£:; about topics and enterprises 
of concern to boys m1d girls at el ~nentury 
school level . 'l'he old program of twenty minutes 
language , twe c.ty r:J.:Lnute s spelling , twenty minutes 
composition is f'ust uisappearing . 11 
1 Donald vurrel l o op . cit . , p . ?.73 . 
2Erne st Horn . ~. cit ., p . 2ll . 
3Ruth trickl and . Lant;yage Arts in the Elementc_._r:'Y School . 
op . cit . , p . 21 2 . 
4comrnission on the ~ne;lish Curriculum of the Lational Council 
of 'l'eachers oi' English . The mgli sh Langua.ge Arts . op . cit ., 
p . 326 . 
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Eleanor J .Jh11son considers SyJ•3llill[:!; an illlp,)rtant 
part of .Ganc:;·u.ac; e 1-1.rts as she combines them i n this mmme r: 
11All t :ne .Language .n.rts - l i s t aning , speal~ ­
ing , r eaui n s, wri tin[; , anu spel l ing a re J~ •::: l a teu 
processes in l anguage dev e l oplile 1t .Li s teninL a n u. 
s ~ :ea' ~L ,G are i nso~)a1·abl e part :J oi' oral l ailguace . 
Re auine; , wri tint; emu spelling are facets of wr i t -
t en l ansuace . ~esearch w0 rker s have foun~ a hl~ t 
uee;ree of relati oEship betvveen the several 
l a nguage arts area s . All l unL_;U<..ttc;e art s are rela -
ted thr·o u gh v ocabulary . 11 
The val ues o :C t eac l1i nc spellint; e l tlle:r:- trn' JU[.;h .Lunuw.£e 
Ar t s or as a n isol o. te u subject h a v e b een stuu.iec.i b y Ar thu r 
Gates2 who sto.tes : "'l'her e s eem to be poss i b ilities of i 1r1provinc 
t:ne t euchi i g of spel J. in[_; b-r proce-.iures n ot full.;· ut i lize (,_ in 
eiti.1er t :ue separate subject or the int egra t ed l :.nguage r; r ts 
pro grcu:1 now i n use . ll 
Lieasure1.1ent in Spe l l in ·: bili ty 
---------- - ~- - ~- -----
l-.lan.y me asu1•es s h ov;n a s ou tcor:1es of v a l' i(JU S 0tuuie s in 
SpellinG as repo rted i n r esearch , point out the chane;e in 
achievenen t s.fte1· 8. number of u:Lffereu t t e c nHi y;ue s lla ve b een 
t r ieci. . ·,,alt er Guile r 0 s a .; s , 11 Significant improveue nt; i n &l; ili t;y 
fL~·st uisc ov ers v.·ol~c.s w;_~j_ c .~ ar·e r_,j_ fficult fo:c a class <'il1U for 
inui v iLiU8ls unL~ tl1en i uentifie s t he !.wJ.'L< s po ts i n tho nord s . 11 
1El eanor J'ohdson • .9..2. • cit._ ., p . 271 . 
2Ar thur Gates . op . ci~ . , p . 2'i9 . 
3-~ ial t e r S . Gui l er anci G . ~L Lease . 11 A...'l .:.:;:zpel~inental JtuL y of 
l1ethoo.s of I ns truction of Spelling, 11 _c.;ler1entL~r .; Sc~loo l 
J'our~~al . Vol. 43: p . 2 38 . jJe c mnber 1 942-.-- - ·--- ---- -
25 . 
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~ "Spelling may be measured in the terms of Standardized 






according to the Nati ona l Conference i n Researc h in Englishl. 
The words selected for these tests are t ho se most frequently 
used in the writing~ of children. 
Robert Travers2 sums up the standardized spelling tests 
in this manner: 
11 Numerous objective tests of the mechan ics 
of expression have been developed for the purpose 
of measuring by very direct means,th e ab ility of 
the stu dents to cownunicqte ideas •.• There is 
ample evidence to show t h at t he student's ability 
to spell can be measures much more adequately 
through the means of an objective test than 
through t he means of perusal of t he student'S 
written composition. 11 
11
'1'he determination of the child's spelling ability 
should be undertaken prior to study on a specific list of 
words . At the end of the teaching process, a second measure is 
taken,"says Greene3 who with others h a ve ma a e studies o f 
acceptable pro cedures in t he field of measurement. 
The teacher's concern for informa l mea sure is treated 
by Gertrude Hildreth4 who summarizes it well-to spell word s 
when needed and to locate spellings of -.ifficult words. 
l National Conference in Research i n English.£E.Cit.,p. 43l. 
2Robert Ivi . \ 1 • Travers. EdueatioB.al l:leasurement. New York: 
1Vlacl,ilillan.l9 5 5-pp .131-132. 
3Harry A. Greene,et.al. Measurement and Ev a luation in the Ele-
mentary_Sch~o l. New York:Longmans Green and Co.l956-p. 439 . 




fo. i l u re to sov e a s:qellinb prob l en r<::.t1l8r t h ecn failure to 
in uiscussing ca~ses of low ratings . 
Children , t0o , huv e a responsibility in evaluatinL . 
u ... J.ucll free wri tint:: is encou ae:,ed 111, eac11 cililu is tau:._;ht to 
be r esuons i b l e for proof- re2uing h :Ls OYil, work whi ch inc.:luues 
') 
checldnc; spe l l in[~ er .:.· ors , rr is Archer ' sr~ COl'U.te::1t . 
Th e National Conf erenc i n Research in i0t0 1 ish3 
w,_m lu. help t eacu::rs builu spe l linc; pov'ier ni tl1in the pup:l.l 
tiJ.a t he l•1ay better nee; t eval ua t:L on . '1·he re rh.Jr t S!:'- ,J' s : 
li 'J:lhe ilitpOl'tant t ask of the 
e l ementL-1.r~' sci.o·Jl is to help <..;} ~ilc ro::;ll 
i l<c.:>tor s_:JcJ..li '.lt_, of as rwn r as IJL1S~:i.b1·.3 oi' 
t:ne coumon wm~d 8 of 3n:._;li sh , but the dev .. :l -
O~'ll·~nt i)y eac:n iw,iv:i.., l.H3.l of : n e.rr·e .t:Lve 
l!.et! od of 1e<3. rninc; to spell is of fjrst 
:b;rport anc e . 11 
J.{efere:Jces founc, t!.lrc)Uc_:;hout thi 3 clw.pt,.::r J:1avc Gl:lpllR.sizecl 
worct aD<:l.lysi s , ph oni c s , \ior cl me a ninss) word 'Qook~_ets , ;~"lc, a p l r'.n 
for pup il e v a lu.at_Lon . lttCll n.ttention ~-3 t...,ivc:n to tht; im;>ortance 
orc;s.ni zation i'its tLce specific needs of t.:.1e v a:!.' )in6 :'•.l.Jilit:l.es 
of s'JelJ.ers . 
1 Arthur· Gates . I~ i.,i st of Spel1ine; lJi f.f'j_cul ties in ~)87b \ , orus . 
i3ureau oi' 1)ub l ic-a tfo~::J--:-s.'0D_cj-::-e-rs Col.Le ce-;cci~l\:u,\bfi.i:'lJni-v0:.~::-rfy , 
New York : 1~37 -p . 4 . 
') 
"' rc~'ler . op . c i t . p o2'70 . 
3uationaJ. Conf (:!l' ence in ?..esearch in -l,'lJ. · ·1 ·' "'·n · · -· t .. , ':::> -• 





PL.t 1 ! cH<' Ph0C.D.0U lu 
The t':'n:i:r-.d grade s pellint_; stud-y in this de scription 
was c urrie out in t wo third graue clas srooms , locat eu in the 
sarne buil u.int; in a c onsolidated school , seni - rura l an(L repre -
senting a p opulation of sixt - t wo children . 
:Uuring t he weel{ pre v ious to ac tua l pre ~3o ntation of 
t he _J aterial tau[_~h t , the tviO classe::; v:0I'e testc u. with tl1ese : 
l . An alphabet tGst in which each cnil u is askeu. to 
write the letters of the a lphabet wiLhaut assistanc e . 
2 . A nat e of Lean1in[__, ~_pel lint; t e st of Iix vords presented 
in tl1e uanuer BdVvc s.teu by Karl ene nussell for grad.e four - Fm 
3 . A S..tandardizeci. achie v elil ent 'testin spel:Linc; . ( ;:ltanford2 , 
Primary , l''orm J . ) 
4 . A ment a l a.bi li t ·y test . ( Otis •..:,uick 3co~cin~:; Alpha 3 . ) 
}~rther testing fo llowed the six weeks of study . 
second :iltenta l ability t e st was unnece ssary . Tes t s were : 
l . 'l'he alphabet test as before . All cr..iluren are expected 
to write all of the letters if possible. 
2 . A r~.ate of Le arning spell inc; te st of six worLts - B'orm B, 
again follo ved tl10 pattern of the first . 
3 . A standardized achiev enent t es t fun ~pelling , 1tanford , 
F'orr.1 K in Prima rJ })at c,ery . 
4 . · uictatel •. .L.l St oi· tl1e total nuuber of v.rorus p .r·esented 
uuring tue six weeks oi' stuuy . 
\'-arlene rmssell. .££• cit . 
2
'1'ru.r:1an L . h:e ll e , et al . St anford chievement Test , Primary 
Bat tei'Y , l,'orms J- anu K. Yonkers - on- Hudson: i:Jorl(:::-Book Co . l9E"~) . 
0Arthur S . Otis . utis uick-Scoriw .,_ente. l _bil i t • 'l.'ests ,Alpha 
-=--- - -·---·-- -- _t.,_, _ _ _ _ ---- - ·- -----Short F'orm . Yonl\:ers - on- :au dson : · /or l d Bool{ C oul)<·~n-- . l 9S4 . 
28 . 
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'rhe Hate of Learning Spellinc; Test built and_ aclminis -
terecl in the lilanner sut;t;e;:;ted by Karle~1e 1-l.usselll useQ these 
words for t he first t est or Form A as it may be calle· . 
l . sauce 
2 . nachine 
3 . bicycle 
4 . mosqulto 
.5 . cie s tina ti on 
G. ambulance 
These wo r ds were made on flash carus , a size easll~ 
se en bJ tne entire class, and the uirections for t~-ce teacher 
were placeci on trie bac k of each c ard : 
11Card 1 . rl1eac1J.er points to sauce Urlll Sa) s , 
11 Apples r:1c.1.y be siicecL <lrm cool~e u. to mal~e 
sauce . 11 
The word has one syllR.ble . 
rt'he beginning consonant is s . 
The tvw vowels au sounu together . 
The final consonant sounu is soft c . 
See the silent e on the e_1l)_ of ti.J.e woru . 
LooJ-<:: at tr1e word . '.L·t.:-acher pronounces it . 
Children pronounce the word- s auce . 
Spell it af ter me . 
~rite the word on your oaoer s . 
l. t'- • ~ rr'-Check it . hrite agaln . 
1 ~ard 2 . Teacher points to the word machine and 
says , 11To. spread tar on t11e roaG, the r,1en 
use a machine . 11 
The word machine has two syllables . 
The first syllable begins with m and 
the vowel a is soft . 
~he l as t syllab l e begins with ch • 
..LJouk at the turee l e tters t~na t sa;y ine . 
Look at the whole word . 
:Listen whi l e I pronounce it ,acc entinc, 
the last syllable . 
Chiluren , pronounce the word . 
Spell it after ne in syllaules , (pause 
after each syll ab le) . 
\~i te the word on your papers. 
Chec~-:: it . Hrite it at;ain . 11 




'Dara 3 . The t eacher poi nts to bicjc l e a na sa- s , 
"Get your lunch anu vve v~Ji ll ride to the 
ponu on our ~J icycles . 11 
~he word bic ycl e has three SJll a ules . 
'}:he fj_rst syLLable bet;ins vvi t:n b a n ct 
ti:1e vo vie;b is l onb i . 
The second syll ab le begins wi t h c and 
h as a soft y . 
The last syll able beGins wi th cl l i ke 
clap or clo\vn . 
ilent e is on -cne e n o_ . 
Lo . .:: k at tne l ast :S'J llable <- c__,Gin . 
Look a t t h e vmole 'v\O rei . i.,i st en v,:nile I 
p r onoun c e it , acc ent1ns the fir ._t s~ llao le . 
Chi l o.ren , pronounce the word . 
Spell it in s ylla Lles a1ter me . 
'. ~ ri t 0 the whole v.o l'u on 1 .J t.H' p p e:c s . 
.. l . t . t . VII Cnec { 1 • i; .'rl e l -c as a .. n . 
n Ca rd 4 . 'l'he teacher po i n t s to mosquito anLL says , 
"'rhe girl was bitt en by a mo .,; qui to . " 
'l 'he word. mosqui t o has tl1ree s J_l ables . 
rl'he first syllao l e be (S ill S VIi th m [irlCL ellQS 
with s . 'J:he vowe l i s soft o . 
r1'lle second s;y ll ao l e begins vri th c;_u anci. 
he.s the vowe l i . 
rl'he l ast s ·s ll ab le nas t at t11e beD- nning 
and_ encis vv-l t h l ong o . 
Look a t t.i:1e last syll able a£_,aL:t . 
Look at t he ~t ol e wora . 
Lis t en ' vi:1il e I pronounce it , acc 8_! t ill6 
the sec onci syliab le . 
Children, pronounc e t he woru . 
Spell i t i n syllables after me . ( Pause 
after each syllau le ) . 
Wrill te the wor d on yc)Ur papers . 
Check i t . Wr i te it again . " 
11 Card 5 . 'l'he teache r po int s to t :ne v1ord , destination, 
a r1d says , 11 'l'he man vvas g l aa when the tra i n 
r eached it s de stination . " 
The wu rd des t ina ti on , has i'our syLLable s . 
'l'he flrst syllaole begins with cl d'lu ends 
with s . 'l 'he vow·el e :nas a suor t s ,_, unci . 
'l'he s e c ond s y l lable begins v.d. th t and 
has a soft i . 
'l'he t hird s·yl l ab l e ·oeg:....n::> \ 'J i -ch n a nd 
has a long a . 
'l'h e l ast syl lab l e s ounds like shun . .L!Ook 
at the letters t hat r:1a l<:e tne soun o .• 
Look a t the vvho l e \ rorci . Listen,\ivhil e I 
pronounce 1t,acc entin g tne tnira syllable . 
30 . 
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Children , pronounce the ·word. 
Spell it i n syllab les after m e . (~ause 
after each syllab le) . 
\ 1ri t e the word. 
Chec k it . \'ri t e it again . 11 
1Card 6 . 'l·eacher poin t s to the wo r d , ambulan ce , and 
s ays, 11 They rushed h i m t o t he hos~p. yal in 
an ambulance. 11 
'l'he word ambulance has three syllable s . 
'l'he first syllable begins with snort a 
a nci enas wi t n an m. 
rrhe second sy llable begins wi th b and 
has a long u. 
~he last syllable b egins with l ana has 
the short word,an i n it . The fina l c onso-
nant sound i s c follo we d b-y silent e. 
~o ok at the word. 
~i sten while I pronounc e it , accem:.ing 
t h e first s;yllable . 
Children, p r onounce t ne wo r u . 
Spell it in syllables after me .l Pause 
after each syllab l e ). 
Write the word on ~our papers . 
Check it . Write it agai n . 11 
Standards for a dmini st ering the Ha te of Learning Spell-
ing Test are given b y Karl ene :Kus sell1 as f o llows : 
u Time for t he test - 9 : 1 5 to 9: 30 for the 
Presentation of t he Vords a n a 11:00 to 11:10 
for a icta t ion of' the words . Approximately t wo minutes 
are all oweci f or pre sentation of each word . 
~aterials - ~ach cnild has p a per and 
p enci l.The t eacher has the six fl ash cards 
with wo rds and d irections . 
Presentation -( Not a s a 
have some fun wi th big words. ~ 
on t he back of e ach flashcar d . 
so that a l l may see . 
t est) 11 V e wil l 
Follow direc tions 
Ho l d the card s 
As soon as six words have bee n pre -
sented , g o on wi t h r egular work. Do not re fer to 
t he words again.Collect the practice papers . 
At 11 : 00(12 hours later ) g iv e 
s lips of l ined paper .Chilci write s name and 
grade on p aper . Di cta te t h e six words . Co llect 
all papers . Give one po i n t for each word spell -
11 
e d corr ectly . 
- ----
l Karlen e ~ uss e ll . op . cit .,p. 209 . 
=-==-==-=--===--= -- --
The Rate o f Learning Spell i ng ~ e st giv en a t the c lose 
of the six-weeks study-Form B, as it may be c a lled,uses these : 
l. kni v es 
2 . dollar 
3 . biscuit 
4 . expedition 
s . moccasins 
6 . illuminated 
These words also were written i n cursive on flashcards 
with ~irections for presentation on the reverse side .Teacher's 
directions are as foLLows : (a s i n the Hussell1 stud ) 
"Card l ~ 'l'eacher point s to knives and says, 
11 Fathe will sharpen these knives , rr 
'l'he v;oru lmi v e s ha s one s- llable . 
It begins with two consonant s , kn . 
The k i s s ilent . The vowel sound of 
lone i c an be heard . 
Aft e1, tJ.1e v i s a s il ellt e . 
The s makes it mean wore tr.an one . 
Lo ok at the word .. 'l'eac:O.er proll0tu1ces it . 
Children , p r onounc e the wor~ . 
Spell it a fter me . 
Wri te the word on - our papers s 
Check it . ':fr i te it agai n . 11 
"Ca rd 2 . 'reacher po int s to uollar ancl. s a ys, 
" Bo-ob y vvorked on Saturo_ay and earned 
a uolla r . rr 
'l1h e 'NOrd dollar h as two syllables . 
The firs t syllable beLins with d anu 
t ue vowel is , hort o. 
'l'he syllables spl it between the doub le 
consonants, 1 1. 
At the end of the second syll able , ar 
makes the sauna of r . 
Lo ok at the whole v10rd . 
Listen while I pron ounce it . 
Chiluren, pronounce the word , 
Spell i t in syll ab l es after we . (Pause 
after each syllable) . 
\v ri te the word on your papers .. 
Check it .. Write it again . " 
" Card 3 . Teacher poi nts to b i scuit and says, 
nkother i s baki ng hot biscuit for supper . 11 
The word biscuit has two syll ables . 
The first syllable b e ·· i ns y;i tll b anci 
ends Hith s . Hear the short i . 
32 . 
~he second syll ab l e besins with c and 
ends with t . See tLe two vov1els ui. 
The final consonant i s t . 
Lo ok at the wh ole word . 
Listen v.~hil e I pronounce it . 
Children , pronounce the. 'voru . 
Spell it i ns llaules 8.i'te 1.1e. Pause 
~fter each s ·llab le) . 
\Vri t e t!1e woru on ;y oU1' papers . 
Gheck i t . \~rite it at,ain . 11 
rtcaru 4 . Te acher points to t:ue ·.:o1·u , expeuition , 
and says ,"Pooh Bear went on an expedition 
to the Horth Pole ." 
'l'he word expedition has fov.r syllables . 
'l'he first syl lable becins v.ri th the 
VO':tel e ana enc.s 'Ni th x . 
ri.'he second syllable begins wi t i:l the 
consonant p anC::. ha s the vowel e. 
The third syllab l e be~ins with the 
consonant d anu has the vowel i. 
'l 'he la s t syllab l e , t - i - o - n , sounds l ike shun . 
Look a t the wJ:1ol e wo ro .• 
l..isten 'Nhile I pronounce it . 
Children , pronounce the worn . 
Spell i t in sy l lab l es afte r me . 
( ause aft er each syl lable )s 
1\'ri t e tl1e word on your pa~')ers . 
Check . it . Write it c:gain . 11 
"Ca r d 5 . 'I'eacher points to the vJord , moc ca sins , saying , 
11
'l'he I ndi ans make excellent deerskin 
mocc asins ." 
The wor d , moccasins has three syllables . 
rrhe first syllable begi ns with 11 e-mu. 
ends withc . The vowel betwe en them is 
short o. 
The second syllable begins with c anu 
has a soft a. 
The thi rd s yll able begi ns with s a~d 
with ns.The vowel is short i. 
Lo ok a t the word . 
Listen wl1ile I pronounce the word . 
Children,pronounce the word . 
Spell i t i n s yll ab l es after 1ne . 
( Pause after each syl lable) . 
\irite the woru on your papers . 
Check it. \•:rit e i t agai n . '' 
3 rz o . 
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ucard 6 . 'l'each er po i nts to the word , illuminated , 
and says,rrAt Chri s t mastime , the trees anu 
homes a r e well illuminated .. " 
The word illwaina tea ha s five syllables . 
The fi rs t syllab le begins with the 
vowel i ru1u t he co nsonant 1. 
The second syllable begins with t he 
consonant l anu ha0 t ll e VO\•Jel u . 
The third syllcili le begins with the 
consonant m and h as the vov.;el i . 
'l'he f our t h syllab le beg ins with n 
anC. h as the v owel a . 
The l as"C syllab le b egi ns with t 2.: tc.l. 
ends with d.~he vowe l is e • 
.Lioo k a t tb e V\O r d • 
Li s ten while I pronounce l ~ ~ 
Children,prono unce t ne worc.i . 
Spell i"G in syl lables a fter me . 
( Pause af ter each syll bb le )o 
\Vri t e t l1e \Kl ru on your papers . 
Check it . · rit e the vvora U[ain . 
Standa1·ds for adrn i n i s tering the fina l Hate of Learning 
Spe l l i ng 'rest are the s mne as t h ose g iven on previous pa[!;es 
fo the fir s t rta t e of .ue a r n i ng .Spelj_ing 'l'est , Form Ao 
1.<1/ord s to be i ncl u d e d uuring the six weeks study of 
'l 'hird Grade Spell i n g . also '.ve re con s iaereu, e v a luated , an o. list-
ed previous ~ the six weeks plan of procedure for actual 
teachlng .Vocabularies f rom ten or more basic thira grade 
s p elli n c; systems of most rec ently publi suea texts were c h eck-
1 
ed against the l is t foww. in the official spelling text of 
this particul a r spell i ug system .Several basic word list s of 
corm'lonly used words, as f'o1md in well- knovm r es e arch s tuo.ies 
were used in checkinc; a lso. Finally , the wora lists of the 
off icia l ba s ic r eading series in t h i s particular school 
s s tem were checked aga i nst tl1e spe l ling li s t to be used . 
l.Lilli an Bil l i ngton. Dsing Words We '.Vrite , New York : Silver 
Burdett Company.l950- pp . 56 - 7 3 . 
34. 
C:i:w ic e of vrords to be i nclucleu i n t11e s ix weeks 
p l an of teachinc, ti:1i rcL e;raue spellin~ was l'1acte after c onsider-
ation of' t !:1iru gra1..Le lists o f words frou a VE. r iety of sources . 
..uists of s:9ell i ne; vrorcis from t en s_ eli i ne:; bo oks published 
rec ent ly , we re checked ac;aL ns t til.e li s t fr'Oi:l tite spellingbook 
which is consiuereu the official spel_ins textbook in t 11is 
particular s chool s-ystem - Several woro. lists '.'in i ci.l have cow-
pi led through r esea rch, the mo s t extensively u s ed words were 
a l so c h e cked with the l i st i n t h e basic text el!'i nally , t he wo r d 
li s ts from the basal reading text used i n t his particular 
s choo l system -vvere used i n the six weeks stud • 
'l'hirty o f the Y·rord s were fo u nd_ i n ten t o f i f t een 
source s atl •-- -cJ.lir t y \'fOrds vvere us e o ln frOJ..:! f ive to n i ne sour-
ces .The remai n i ng wo r d s were derived from r oo t word s wh ich 
were a l so listed in variou s li s ts checked a,w we r e not repeat -
e u by tne otl:1er woro li sts a s woro.s tilel!lse lves because they 
were asswned to have been t a.ug11t und er general i zed t each inss 
for acding enuings to root vvoro.s. 
Con ser1uent ly , tf:1e li s t tc.ut;ut i s nearl-y· t !1e s ame as 
the list originall .Y sugt,ested by Bi ll inston1 with tl.1e excep-
tion o f t wo worc1s . 'l 'he •i.ro r u , until , was taut,ut with tHe woro. , 
till , which was listed i n the t ext c-uw tL 0 woro. , nine , was adue(l 
wi th mine , i n a les son involving nwnber -.,•orus . 
Sheets sltOV!int; the c he c k i ng system of vwrus t a ught 
a g c::. inst othe r words , follow in t!.1e Hp~lendix . 




Charts Showing Subject T;latter: __ }.~?-ucht 
------·-----
First '.Veek 
- -------- ---·- ---- -------------- -···----
l!1ond.ay ••• entire cl a ss 
l.Teach Ne w Woras 
2 . Test New \'•fords 
3 e }'ollOI'.r-up Ac t i vi ty for Work Pe ri od. 
a . Pictures of Pets 
b.Tel l ab out a Funny ~ et 
c . Uncierli n e Spellinc ~orus i n Story 
--- -- - ----------
Tuesday •• • t11ree groups 
Group I Group II Group I1I 
A. Activity ?oc ke t s A. CorrGction Shee t A.Learn ~our 0ords 
l. Look-Alike s 1. \:ords i-.! i sseci l . Llak e \ ifords 
2 . oat '. lo r ds 2 . Sentenc e Use 2 . .::'ind .wetters 
3 • 0 p ]) o sit e s 3 . l'"take Sentences 
4 . A.3C Order 
B.Tes t Hew ~.fo r ds B . ~est New Words B. ' est Four Words 
Wednesday •.• three Eroups 
Group I Group I I Group I l l 
A. Ac tivity Pockets A. Co r r ec tion Sheet A. l-'our I !ore Words 
5 . Colllpounci ·.varus l. ·_, orci s i.~is s eu l. :.;aJ:e ' .. ords 
6 . 'l'eaket t l e s 2 . Sentenc e Use 
7 . Rhymes 
8 . nuiluint; Bl ocks 
B. ''est New 1.'fo rd.s 
37 . 
Thursday ••• t vo sroup s 
Groups I & II Group I II 
Enrichmen t Sheet Ac ti v i t -r ockets 
A. . Senten ce Dictat ion A. L'I is sing ':;ord 
B . Junior '1hesaurus ( 'l'earns) 
C. Cor r-ect Usage C. Scrru:tbled \/O r lL S 
~'Jri tinY 
'--' 
---------- - ---- - -· -- --- -- ---
Friday ••• entire class 
Di e t a te l•'inal Test-Twelve Basic '.'lor as 
( Dicta te eight worc_s used by Group I I I, firs t . ) 
~onday ••• entire cl ass 
l . Teach Twelve ~ew ~ords 
2 . 'l'est 'l'welve \-iords Taught 
3 . Follow- up Activities on Presen t a tion Sheet 
a . Picture of Fun i n OV'rD Home 
b , Picture to Illustrate Pr e sen t a t ion Story 
c . Picture of 0 "\vn Hobby 
d . Story \' r i t ten About Own ~wbby 
e . Und e rlin e Ne~:•: Words i n Prese.1tat ion Story 
Tues day o • ., three groups 
Group I 
A. Activity Pockets 
l. Look- Alikes 
2 .. ABC Order 
3 ., .tfuyme Time 
4 . s to ry 'l'iwe 
B. ':r e st Hev~' Wo r ds 
Group II 
A. Corr ection Sheet 
l., ':Vords Mi ssed 
2 . Sentence Usage 
\Vednesday ••. three groups 
Group I Gr oup II 
A. Activity ockets A. Correction Sheet 
5 . Chmlge a Le t ter l. Words ~i ssec 
6. Compound \'lords 2 . Sentences 
? . Teaket tles B. Activity Poc ke t s 
B. Buila ing blocks (Do 1, 2 , 3 , 4 . ) 
BeTest Hew Wo r ds C. Test New Words 
Gr oup III 
A. Learn Four Yio rd s 
l. Wr ite \io r ds 
2 ., F'ind Letters 
3 oi•Iake Sentences 
BeTest ~our Wo r ds 
Gr oup III 
A. Four l· Ore \lords 
l . \'ir i te 1.Vo r ds 
2 . Fi nd Letters 
3 . ~ake Sentences 
B.'l' est Eigh t Wor ds 
-------- - ----- --- -- ------
Thurs day .... two groups 
Groups I & I I 
Enrich.ment Sheet 
A. Sent ence Di ctat ion 
B. Junio r rl'hesaurus 
( i n trios) 
C. Correct Usage 
Group I II 
Ac t i v i ty Pockets 
A. Llissing 1:"/ord 
B. Li ttle 1."!ords 
C. Scrrunbleu Worc.s 
:U . Story '.Ir i tint; 
38 .. 
Friday ••• entire class 
Final Test ov er twe l ve New \'iords t aught e 
---- -- -- ---- ---
Th i rd \'.feek 
Monday • • • entire class 
Pr esentation Sheet 
1. 'r e ach complete list of twelve wo· cis 
2 . Test all twelve worcis 
3 . Follow- up act i vity on presentutiun sheet 
a . Picture to i llustrate story 
b . Stories about pr •c~ sent a ti on of basic \varus 
c . Completion of Story 
d . Pictur e sho·wing ovrn expe r:i. ence s 
Tuesday •• • three sroups 
Group I 
A.Activity ?ockets 
1 . AcC r der 
2 . Same - Op]JO site 
3 . Syllables 
• Story 'i'im e 
B . 'l'est -1 2 words 
Group II 
A. Correction SLe e t 
1 . '.·lords bisseu 
Group III 
A. Learn Four ' . /orcs 
1 ~ \/rite \"fords 
2 • Sentences 2 • F i nd Lett e ::.' s 
Be .Act ivi ty Pock e ts 3 . 1.1ake Sent ences 
( ocke ts 1 ,2 , 3 , 4 . ) 
C. Test-1 2 words B . Te st - 4 words 
--·- --- - ---------
39 . 
rJednesday •• • three groups 
Group I Group II Gro up III 
A . AC ti vi ty l'oc h:ets A. Correction Sheet A. Learn Potlr ',lords 
5 . nuiluins .:5locks l. '::orus J..Iissed l. i·,Jake Y·.'onls 
6 . Constantinople 2 . Sentence ~se 2 ~ ~ind Letter s 
? . Change Vowels B. ~tivity ockets 3 ., Liake Sentenees 
B. Consonants ( with Uroup B . 'l'est - 3 \'.'ords 
Thursday • • • two croups 
Groups I ~ I I Group III 
Enrichr!1en t Sheets Ac t i vit~)i Pockets 
mSentence Di ctat ion A. l,!i s sin(; '.iorcis 
Be '.Vonderful '.iebster BeLittl e \io rus 
( work in pnh·s) 
JJ .Stor-y ·.!ri tj_nc; 
~riday • • • entira class 
Dictate final tcst . Use 12 J.~evJ ·\ ;ords . AClci l i .. J_j V li'l\'.' . -.:rc:.s . 
1'ourth '.Veek 
·- - ----·- -·------.. ------- -- ----- -
I.ionday • • • eutire class 
l . '1·each 1 2 New hords 
3 . FoLLow-up ·,;orl\: on :'resent a tion Sheet 
a . 'l'i.lree t'ictures tc ~. acc ')2 :.ps.ny ~)tories 
b.Stor:Les - l<'acts and Favorites 




Tues day ••• thre e group s 
G ov.p I Gr oup II Gro up I I I 
A. Activ ity ~ocke t s A. Correct i on Sl1eet A. i< 'our Hew '.Vo r d s 
l o A .. BC ur lie r 1 .. ':lo r d s i!lisseu l. '.lr i t e them 
2 e S-yl l ab l es 2 . 3entenc es 2 e :b'i nci Le tters 
::J . Same - 0~-rn o s i te B . 1ict ivity ockets o . Use sentences 
4 ~ St ory \'!ri ting (witll Grou p I) 
B. 'l 'est-1 2 v;ords C . 'l'est - 12 \'lords . 'l'est 4 v;ords 
- ------ ------- -- -- - -·----- -- ---- ------ ----
\1e cnesuay •.• three group s 
Group I Group I I Group III 
~.:~._ . Activity J?oc ~:c t s 1-l.. . Correction Sheet _ . Pour i·,ore \fords 
5 . Vovrels,Consonant s l . ·;:o r cis Lisseci 1. \irite t11er1l 
6 . Con:s t a ntino]_]l c 2 . [) ent ence Use 
7 . Co_.:1uULCS B. 1-1.ctivity Pocke t s 3 . ·use Sent ences 
·'l i t il grou p I) 
B 'Eest~ -, /ord .::>uiluinc;- startin e; ';.:i th 8 r:ords used b - Gr otlp ii 2:. 
-------- - -- -- ------ ---- --- --------------------- ------- - . ----- - - -- ---
Thursday ••• t~o Broup s 
Gr oups Group III 
Enr i chnent Sheet Activity Pocke ts 
A ~ i;i ct ation Station 
B. \ionde rful ', .'ebster (in pairs) Bo :Ui ttl e ·.iords 
C 9 ( a lone) Hhyme 'l' i me 
Correct Usage D. Story ·,.Jri t ing 
~~iday ••• entire class 
F'i ll CJ. l 'l 'est - 12 v:ora s p l us o Heview \·.•oru.s . Aciu i=elllo r s ',;or·u s . 
Fifth ·, eek 
- - --- - --- --- -· ------- --·- ------- --- - ----- .. - - ·-- .... - - - ... --- ·---
ivlonuay •.. eHti_ e class 
l. Tea ch l..S F evi '.':ords 
2 . 'l'est t11e ;.: e '.V :.rords 
3 e .t''o llow-up '.io r k o n Pre sent ti on Sheet 
a .Make t h e Sp e llin~ 0 ords 
b. A ','ford Hunt 
'r uesua ••. three ~:,roups 
Group I 
_ . Activi t y Sheets 
Gr oup II 
A. Corre ct lon She e ts 
l. ABC 'I'h1e l. '.lords h issed 
2 .Letter Changes 2 . The Sentences 
3.li.untine::; B. Activity oclcets 
4 . Story Ti me ( wi th Group I) 
B . 'rest 1 3 '.'lo r ds C. 'l'e s t 13 ,_., ords 
Group I II 
A .~earn Four ~ords 
1. \'.'r ite tlle \'fords 
2 . l<,i nd Let ters 
o . Sentences 
B. ' est with Cl ass 
.. ___ . ------ - - ... - -- --- -------- ·- -----
Wedne sde.y •.• t i1re e groups 
Groo.p I 
A.Act i vity Poc~ets 
5 e Constantinople 
6 .. •reaket tle 
?.Compounds 
8 . Bo ok J:<un 
Group II 
A. Corr ection Sheet 
l . 1.ifords 1ili s s eci 
2 . Sentences 
B. Activity Pockets 
C ; .fo r d vu iluinc; 
B. ·est i n \';ord buil u.in6 for tJ.1ree groups . 
Grou.p Il 
A . Four tiore ··io rds 
1. 1.vri t e ·,/o r cis 
2 • .t' 'inci Let ters 
3 . Senten ces 
B . ''-iord bUil cting 
42 . 
43 .. 
'l'hursday ~. e two groups 
Gro·J p Ill 
Enric~Jent Sheet 
A. Seutence Dictation 
B. Eeal Hoe;et B . ScrmnlJ led 1.'iord.s 
(work in trios ) 
C. Correct ·usage j) . Stor·y rrlth Bl anks 
Friday •.• entire class 
Pina l T,;st - lo words plus 8 Hev iew. 1\dd ot:i1e1's fr u!.J j :er:10ry . 
-----------------------·- ------ -- -· - - - -
Sixth 1.'oie ek 
l1Ionda •.• entire class 
l8 'l 'each 1 4 v;ord s on Preseutation Slleet 
3 . J:i'o1 J. ow- Up ·.fork on Presentation Siwet 
Gr oup I Group II Gro t. p Iii 
A.Activity Poc~~ets A. Corr0ction Sheet A. 'l'eac h .!.' 'our ','/oro.s 
1. Al.:3 C Divi sion l o \1/ords l':lissed l. '.!rite \'lords 
2 ., Sentence Use 2 . l•'ina Le t te r s 
3 ,. Change '; ovrel s B. Activity Poc )( e t s 3 ,. Jiake Sentences 
4 ., Story 'l' i lile c . ~est wl th othe rs 
H. Dictate 1 4 words to a ll . Begi n with 4 b 2 sic ~ords frrnn 
Group IlL Let Group III contin ue \·v it:n l)t,! l'C:: l'S a~3 far a s 
ab l e • 
...__ ___ _ 
~ -
·r4 • 
.i ....... "-.A-.- t' ; l ... .-
Gru . ~~ l err.) ,n ~ i ..L 
A. Correction .)u\.)et 
1. ·. /ords " i3se--:. 
2 . ··entence u se 
B . Act ivi Ly ~oc" ets 
b . Sto ·.; book .t.•'un C. "lord .Juil( inL_, rl1 "'st L . ·, ;ore. buil<llng '1.'est 
JJ . · .. ord- .:_)tdlc_illu ' .... 'est , tdl c r·ou:;s . Cilil ,. r e .. Cu.tt:··ibute o. l ').') . 
;.;;n:c1ch.wnt Sheet 
3 .ne 8.l '1'l1esc.urus 
( \'o'ork :i.. n tl~::.o~:3) C • . :ic r;,, _blue.. ·. ,orus 
--------- .. -----·- ----- ---·------·-------·- _ , __ , - --·----- ------
( 'i'ests uve r- t he Six .. 0 ei.{S Stuuy ar·..:; acL:L '-i. ::3 'L et ·ec. i n 
The Si x 1.'/eeks Stu d y i n Spe l l i ng was arranged in the 
pre c eaing set of block e d chart s to show gro~ping and a l so the 
specific activ ities c arried out each week . ~hc genera l plan 
enc ourat;e t> tne st r engt h s of the individual and help s hiJ;'l 
re c o gnize his wealme sse s , as he becomes lilOre conscientious 
i n spellint:, correc tlJ i n a ll s i tua ti..ms . 
A p l an follo ws which shows ti1e t eachinc_: methods used 
in the cla s sroo:rn. in t11e prese:nta.t:Lon of the blocke<.l c nar t s 
'.t\hich preceue these pages . 
Plan of roced.ure Sho wi~eaching Me tl~o~_~\!_~e_d iE:__S~.t~ 
.Fi rst '.'Jeek 
1:10nd.ay ••• ent.ire class 
Pr esent eJ1tire l is t of New Words -.. ith lHe;lps in p r ac tice . 
Test en t ire class on He w i.Jords t aught . 
Discuss briefly follorr- up word for s t naJ pe r iod . 
Before next day , corre c t all test and arra1 q;e grou9i ng . 
'l'ueso.ay • • • t l1 re e group s 
Gr oup 3 - all pupi l s who mi s sed more than four worus. 
Gro u p 2 - a ll pup i ls ~1o mi ssed f our worus or less . 
Group 1 - a ll pc.tl)i l s ,-,ho 11issect none 01. tne ";ew '.:ords . 
'l'ogether t he class reviews t he entire lj_st oi' New \\'orcis . 
Present 4 basic wo rds to Group 3 for study & 
Point out l eads t hat he lp chi lu corr e ct errors(Group 2) . 
Show pro cedure for u ~ ing Activity Pockets(Group 1). 
ocket l i s to be coJrlpl e t ed f irst , t hen c:o to next one . 
Children are exnecte d to r e ad ana follow direct i ons Rlone . 
-.....::::- ---- -;~-
I..1ake a swnmari z i ng check on accomplishment of Gr oup 3 . 
Die t a te ti1e four words to Gro up 3 . 
Test(writt en ) for Groups l 2.nu 2 o n nll NevJ '. iords . 
Wednesuay ••• t hree troups 
Grou.p 3-sru,le chi l d ren as day p rev ious . 
Group 2-Ctlildren who wi ss e u four worus or l es s , Tuesciay . 
Group 1-cllildren who made no e r r o rs on t e st,Tt esday. 
'I'o ge ther , clas s re v iev: li s t of \·;ords t<:3.Ut:)lt . 
'l' each four au.cli t:;_ulw. l · ords to Group 3 on W\) rk she e t ) . 
? oint out l eacis to correct i ons of e rr~_)rs uaue by uroup 2 . 
Chil e. corr1; c t s error::; 0 ,1 stuu,y sheet . 
Call Group l to ~)o ckets 5 _, b , 7 anG 8 . ~~xpL in tha t i ndiv id-
Newcomers be0 in with ~)ocke t 1 Hno CliJ,t .. uu e as tine allo·:;s • 
• {eturn to Gronp :) f·Jr qulck revie '-'.' of ::J rrorcts t au c;ht 
both 'l'uesday anci ./ecilleSl.ia,y . 
'l 'est ent 1re class on all 1 2 vJOr·ds . Al 'o ':: Gro up 3 an oppor-
t unity to try t'J spell n...J r e tha...1 e it)lt ~c;tuc._ied . 
hursday ••• two croups 
er sonne l of both e;roups are to be the ~1rune as t!:1os e 
l 1sted. f o r 1, /edne sda·y t s ~,, tuo_y. Combine Gru<-tps l 811C 2 . 
Gro u p 3 hav e a setof Activity J'oc .ets 1.1arkeci _..\ , J3 , C, ev DQ 
Act i viti e s i n theJ:l are Dl a.ml.ed to rna tch their .r:{e au i n ::_: 
abilities ns far i n as possible. Ch ildren l~d'·Hl t:ne u:~rections 
J;i v en oL '~ ach -.d til te ac!1e r 1 s 8Uidanc e an d tlle1l '::urk i ndepen-
dently as far as po ssible . 
46 ., 
:Oictate sentences to Gro u.ps l ana 2 to be \"Jritten as a 
whole . ass the Enrichment Sheet to the two t;roups after the 
dictation so that they may check or proofread v1ha t the y have 
written . 
Children :Ln lr roups l and 2 then have t eams fo:c oral 
activity in ~"iord J/ieaning as sucLesteu on ~nrici.1.ment Sheet e 
Group 3 needs a check on progress and also to clarify 
any questions tha t may hRve arisen . 
Groups 1 and 2 complete the Enrich_ment Sheet inC.ivid-
uall y at the completion o1' the team rae e . 
Fr i day •• • entire class 
F i nal test of the week d ic tated to a ll.Ei bht basic ~ords 
giv en to Group 3 are dictated first with the understanui nc; 
that thi s group i s encouraged to attempt a ll 12 v:ords with 
the class. 
Second Yieek 
Monday e •• enti re class 
Present co1:1plete li s t of 12 wonls ':; i tu helps i n prac tice 
period .. Use the .t're sent a tion Sheet to o.o t:Cli s . 
Test the class on complete li s t taught . 
Chi l dren carry ou t activit i es susbested on Presentation 
Sheet Juring the work periods of the uay. 
'ests are corrected before 'l'uesday's class and the 
children are -rouped. accoru.ing to stuu:y needs . 
47 .. 
'l'uesday • •• th.re : c.:_rou11~ 
""uick rev i ew ol' e'1tlre li::;t OJ. ,-.o ·us \' l l.Jl '::nole c l a.ss . 
lr r oup 3 - nll ~li.J.I) :...l ::; ,,;llo 1aisse ,.wre tl1c. . .1 .LlUl' 1.JOrG.s , 
Liven he l p in locntin£ t,,_ •3J.r inL.:.i vic.:.ual t. ,y)_b l e 0 ···ot c· cue 
l eft to Y.'orlc in r--l. epenue.""L- ly on tl.w Correctiu1 . ..;:,,.;;ets . 
Gr oup l-all ·.·:no .. :L~Q8 no el · rurs , ~tc.u:t rl.ctivi·c J ./UC,:(::;ts , 
Uroup 3 - s8_.!le pup.i.. l ::; us uaJ previou.s .1•'our uuu.:. ti. !. ,u l 
, . u_··c,_s :...l ' t. :~1r8se11ted on .. ew1e _,u.uy ' s ·· tuu y 3hecJt , i ld.,ro u , ... ced 
by the teo.cher ~Liu c arr ied i n to inde!'euciellt .stu.L.y . 
UrO·tY,:' 2 - 2.re ui.ci ed in lo· u:Lins tr,YiJ.ule spots :.. .. l.c titen 
l e ft tv c Lrol,~te tHe Correctio.! S!leets . '.,'l.l•:m D•'" Cessar·· , r eL-_rill , 
have corl~ect~onc1 :1ade <'. ,cc 'LL<3 •• iml::..vi(cu.al:::> Ll'oceecJ. to ACtivity 
Poc i·:e ts 1JeL.,i.!u:i_ll0 Y'.'i t:n .. :ocl<:et l usee. oy Uroup 1 0 11 c.ay previ > • s 
Group 1 - uo Act i vity 
-!;::-----
8 .. 
1 e tu.r n t o Group 3 onci chec l\: GJ. '--)1-L i'OL'W:> '·.:i..t1c t.Llel.l . 
Tes t ent i re c l ass , allo,·dnt; LTroup 3 to YJrl te 8.s many 
mon;; tl'w.1, tlle ori t;innl ei~_ilt a; noss ible . 
Thur sday • •• t '!.ro ~..:;r · ouT)s 
Gr oup 3-Initiate a c tiv ities foP POCl\:8 ts A, B, C, a.l'-- J.J . 
Groups l ~~ llci 2 coJ ,·,b ined . :Ui ctat r~ 'v1l • ..· sente11Ce;3 li s t ed 
on -~_,lt0 )£nr iclu,lunt :3heet . Chi l dren are L...i Vdl 'c tJ ·~ slleet ,_,l·ter 
Group is then uivici.Gc. i111.o coJ~. 't it t.~e;o u1· ·~_,u:c·~e ( 'l'rio ::; ) to 
poo l ideas in 'LiH:: <.JU11ior· '.L'hesaurus .~-~ctivity • .i:'ollov; b;y the 
si1eet on correct usae:;e . 
'reacher returns to (H'OU.p 3 to t_, i ve ll·~1 0! t • ,l.) prob -
Pri day ••• entire class 
'l'h i r·d ·:!e ek 
}'resent eut:i. :r.-e 1~. o'L on I ntroductor " :..;heet. 
].;eav e ti1e SU[;,_,e;_;te,_._ follow- u·)s f.J;· ' li ·J-;: :'er>:!J.Jus . 
'l'es t s cor·r e cteo a 1c. groups arr:.'-'.• r eu by 11e eu.s . 
Tuesuay • .. tc1ree L;J-'0Ups 
Gr ou p 2 -l<'i nci errors ~.11u use ColTee •. i on Sheet , ·, lolle . 
'l' est til .. rest on e.ctire list . 
r:o . 
-=- --
'Jednesuay . .• th:::·ee g.coups 
Group 3- .L)iSC USS f·::>Ur J :or'e \'iOrLLS , -~~lWl i' looks cUHl letters . 
Children ti1 e"1 use riorj<::sheet. inden encientl ~ . 
G-roup 2 - Call gl·oup . :;~i s tribute ~)c".;_:;ers or L.a ._,· lJreVL)US . 
Childr 0u iocate e l' rors unu use tue Correction Sheet • .r:'ollo':.' 'll :J 
Activity Pockets as soon as the~r are T·edCLy . 
Gr ou.p 1-Activit..Jc rockets .S , G , 7 , e.L~o. U . 
Test lr:coup 3 only . use eit)1L · ..·.or"_: ) tau .... _.ut . 
Group 3- ctivit~ Poc~e ts A , ~ , C , ~ o. ~ built i n st l e 
s i uil i !:l. r to 'L.i_ose of ;n~e c eclint; neek t o !:l id r ecal l o r :.1etiwd . 
Grou.ps l ~.nC. 2 - JJic t ation of Sentences f rom :...:nriclrr1ent 
Sheet . Chil c..l r en chec lc af ter d ict a t ion fo r erro2~s . ·.1he n errors 
iHlVG bee!l corrected , pru: tners are c __ ose!l i'o~e ··::o_'~~ ·· i th cHction-
ar i es 1 as siven on r.:nricllj;l•.n t Sheet • . \h y ws <J.ncl. Usa:_:e :. l 'c; clcue 
i ndG )8 1dent l '' . 
'· " 
_·'ri c.ay •. . entire class 
i;'i n8.l test 0f l ~ ···o:cds tau~ht l'lus 2 .{e vl ew ·. ;o:c·d s f:eon 
botJ.1 of t1•.3 b::o ,_._,r-:Jel:s l ists t nuLht pr~viow3lJ. 
~·'our th :!eek 
.. oncLay !l •• ertt.i1 ·t3 c1 f.iSS 
class . 
-----
l ., ,. r n ~ - • l 
JCJ . .. J •. ulo I no.l {e ., 
Scott J:··ore sn;:,_n 
h orndike Centu.ry Juni o r ~.Ji e t:.!. onar ., Chicae:;o : 
:J.:•l1 Co:1'i•anj . l'v'42 - 'J4:0p_ . --- --
'l'uesday • •• t.nree t;roups 
Group 3 - 'l'e ach i\nn· basic \.'Ol~o.s 011 :::,tuu.y J l1eet . Pre-
se11t woi'lis i n Sc~~c o_·d0r eac ll tiwe ,._c._ u.i scuss l etters wilic:i1 
','el l as ;:;tuciy :3lleet. l-:elps kill •j s the t ic scus e of' c1 s : _,, _U :_.:. · ·U}J . 
G.c·oup 2 - Co:c·rec l:. erro1·s on C.:or: .. ·ection J~ueet as before 
Gr unp 1 - A.ct:lvit y .Poch.ets l, 2 , 3 , s,.ici. <± . Call i:;j ,is [_youp 
l a~.> t as ot:ners i n U!.'UU\)3 2 8.ItU j 11e eu U<J1:e ·i..:l:11e :t\n· \ ... Jl'~c ou 
b &s ic li s t of ~o rds . 
'l'est lJrOL'-P 3 01 1 :L" uu1: \.ord s stuuieLi . 
'l 'est G:t'OUpS l h llCl 2 011 Clll 1:..::' ''·'OI'Cl.S e 
··:iednesday •.• t:nree SJ.' Otlp s 
quick review of l·,,Fr '·.·ords :J 1' )l·eviou i::. da-y . 'J..·l _·nl uiscus s 
B})pearane e , . u d HJ.~J.ke - np oi' t u e f o ur accLli tl one:tl vmr-ds on Study 
Sheet uein~ useu on · .. ecJ.ne sciay . Both ':·o r l<::she ets a.~cl cJ:-u'l.lkboard 
JM3.y be useL.i_ of' t eac i.1er uisi.Le s . 
C1•oup 2-Cor1·ection Sheets :L'olloweo_ by Activity P:)Ck-
e ts . 
Gr oup l-Activity Pock ets 5 , b , ? , ancl. t-3 ~ 
bee::inninc, "l .i th tlt<3 8 basic wol'ds of l..rJ.' u_p o. 1~ s8J lp l e ol' a 
typical '.vol~d -buil r _in~_, l is t is i nclucteci i n _i;,pye.nJ.ix A. 
Boston University 
School of Education 
Library 
51. 
'l'hursday ••• tvyo grour>s 
Group 3-Activity fockets A, B, C, w1u D. 
Groups 1 a nd 2- Di ctate sentences ~ ChildreE proofread ·wi th 
copy for errors to be correcteu . Choose p~rtners for ciiction-
1 - ~ - -, . ' 
ary problelils . •'o l..LO'ii 1:\'l til Usae;e and i<h:ymes , inde;'mweEtly . 
Fric.l.ay •• • e.1ti1 ·e cla~>s 
Fi nal 'l'est of' 12 words tauc;l1t c.ur ing week . Add o · eviev.' 
dords , taking tno fro~ 'l e<;Ch 'Neek t auL_,ht iil unit . Chilm' E:m a re 
encl)LJ_rn ged to add uthers in g iven tLw J.i!tit , frow 1le1·lOl·y . 
1sel ma L .. Chambers . 'rhe - i ttle Go l den J3ook of' ·.1ords . Hew York : 
Si mon and Schuster . l948 - unp . 
2Li l i an Lioore . A Cnild ' s l<' i r st Pi cture .uictional:_r. Nen York : 
Wonder 6ooks . l948 -unp ~ 
3 Laura Offendahn anu i.dna Jacobs . Liy l~irst .cicture .uicti onary ~ 
New York : G-ro ssett <'.11d uunlap . l948-l40pp . 
L
1:i1label O' JJounell . ':.'o r ds I Like 'ro eao. a:nu ••ri te . :sv anston , 
I l l L 10is: Hov: Peterson -and CompPny . l0'!55-lGOpp·;-
5uargaret Bittner Parke . Young 1 eader ' s Diction8ry . New York : 
\'fonder .0ooks . l~-55 -unp ~ 
6i,Iary ~ 'eau o.nu ~ui ti:1 0swald . 1,Iy .ui ttle G-olden r;ictiouar·y . 
New a rk : Shton ::-mu ::lchu;3ter .l949 - 56p . 
7 .,.., .,. ,.,. ·l •1, - .• ' 
..c. • .w.lnornr.;,L.e . _?P · ~· 
8 Bllen '. !ales ,_.,ja lpole . 'l 'he GolLi.en 
<:ilH-' Schuster . l'.J 1±4-'J3})p . 
Diet ionary . 11 8 \'.' 
--------
Yorl-::: Sir:1on 
';;!Garnette il. ., 1 .. atters . A Picture .:-Jictionc:>..r·y for Children . Hew York : 
Gressett and ~lun l ap . lS4f,:-·±G?pp . --· -- -
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Fifth ',"leek 
l:londay~ en t:Lr e c ln s s 
Pr ese"1t l is :t of 1 3 Hew Words on I ntroductory Shee t . 
'l'e s t eut i re class . Go rrec t test an·:..t t;r•,)up ellilciren . 
Tuesday-three groups 
Group 3 - Teach four bas ic words 
Gruup 2-Correct errors on Cor .c -c tion Sheet .'l'hen use 
Acti vity fockets . 
Group 1-Activit;y · ockets 1, 2,:5 anu 4. 
·.~.· est the 1 3 1::orus taught . Group 3 j oin~ t:ne otl1er groU;JS 
durine; the c.ictatLon of' ti.1e f:i.:;:·st .Cou.r '.: uj_,G.s <Ul~..,. •lc'- J conti11ue 
as far as the J ure uLle to write well . 
\Jedne sciay- three gr·oups 
Group 3-Four aJ.di t:Lonal v:ords on pre1.c ti ce sheet 
Group 2-Use correct:Lo,1 shee t anv. j oin Group 1 late r 
i n use of Activity Pockets . 
Group 1- J~ct ivlts l)oei~e ts E, o )? EJl(.i 8 . 
Pocket B is toryBook Time u1a neeus care1~l 
expl ~:.ma tion b tlle t eacher . The ac ti vi ty has been subu. i video 
i nto cro~ps corresponuine:, to dail y rieaui ns Grou.ps i n the 
classroom . HaJ,1es of a l l e ligib l e melflbers of e1:1ch l.rou.:9 ure 
posted on tne sHeet l.Lstint; bo-.:•ks oi· C·.~rl · es:;,)nuine:, u:'Lfficu1 ty . 
Stories cLo sen corre l ate v,ci th topic ol' interest i n current 
spell i nG li::>t . 3onk~ ,,_ ,;; Lo c a t eu in se c.l 'c.lt .. e cH'eas of' tue roow 
to avoid co ;1fusicL1 . Li st; !-!Te rostel_ near ti1e HPr·a."ged books . 
t 
.:."c :!· the 3tory.Jooi-c rl'il!18 rl.C ti vi t~1 , bor)]{: S b;y 3ond1 , 
Qra ;y-2, m'u Euber6 a.c·0 to be useu by l:-l 'ut•.p 1 ~ • ..3 ul'C\ lll; ·.;ill 
f i nd. m 1..1 ors Urc~-;y4, ..::oh.n0onf , : .l,Q 1.olen° .srrc,u[eo. on tlJ.Jir 
. ' 10 
.c._ • UtJer • 
1Gu;y I.a .3ond ~ Gnc e Gpon a Storytirae o Chic 8. 0 0 : Lyons :~1 ,ci. C'Jrnahan . 
1~:150 - 2tS 3pp 
,-. 
.::-.iil li<:Jl.! s . Gray, et al . 'i 'he l·i8W 1.;01'8 r..Jti ·e;t:3 <.l.H .... .l~( OacJ.s . ChiCai_,O~ 
Jcott .:.··oresJ"~dl ;mL.. COI:lf''··n . l'0 f13 - p_ . ~il·- - 100 . 
3j.,\iri an D e l~U1Jer • • .,.fteJ· t..ne Sun ..)ets . ~Vo.lluton , ..L.lJ..ii.lOis: 
t{ov-; .r'tJterson ELLt CoHr:)any .l'd55 - :Pl) .lb2 -l '0~ . 
4
'.! il_iau S . Gray , et al . '.1.'lld J.~evv '"-'tr eet~; c..,ll. ~~oc-tci.s .Chic·lc;o : 
Scott J.•'oreSHJ8.JJ ur c. ompany.l\:152 - pp . ?0-· l3\J . 
5.L.leanor ~olulson . 'J.reat :::rnop ~ Columbus '-'hio :Gharles .,:;:; "i en·i ll . 
1 9 !:'4- pp . 8 7 -'J 11 0 
b Barb ara ,;o en 8I;U i'aul ·.;itt .l<U.n ar u .i:' 'rol ic • .c.wston : .u . C.~:cath 
Cl1lll. C OU~J<hl ;y l 'J ':!:::; - I-':· • 5 ."}-bo c 
7
" • Storl Artley . ', 'l.w. t 1- ex t ?Chic ago : 0cot t ;.''ores!.JRll SEc. Cor!~~! an-y 
1\.152-p) . 80 -85 ~ 
8~'/ilJiaJ!1 S $ Gray , et a L Lore .!.'rieno.s <"UtC.. -'-•eit..hb ,)l·s ., Chi ca::_.o : 
Scott l•'oresuan :u1c. Gom>Jan;y . l \J46 -pp . 27 -2~) and 228~ :-.:::n . 
V·, /il lialil S. Gr a;y , et e l ol"''rlends anc. J.<e:i..i.hbors ~ Chicat_;o : 
Scott ..:''ore Sl!l<:Ul. Ci.llu CompC:lll -y . 1~ b - pp . 1 22 -12? <-l.ltL 212 - 21 ~) .. 
l O,,Jiri am .t..HI:!.nton huber . It ha_ p8!l8Q vne 0ay~van s ton , 1. ll.inoi s : 
rlow ete rson a;~ Company .l~R5-pp ~ 32 - 43 . 
Tes t i n './oru Buil o.:i.nc s i v en at -che e11u. of tn(-; I'eriou , us i nt.:; 
c!:1il ciren t o sue;1~e s t '.'.'Orcls tna t wry be ac.u. ec.i to tue l ist . 
'l 'hu· su.ay- t '.'.'O c;rou.ps 
Group 3 - 1.\.c t ivlt,y ?ockets , A, ::5 , C ''-Jln :U . 
Gr ottps l anL 2 Di ctate Sentenc es fror·l t)!riclll:!t'3ut Shee t s . 
Child r en proo f r eac;. a :c. cu.crec;t errors . Choose friends to form 
f:;J'l)1tps of ,5 for Hc ti v.l.ty vd th p oc ;cet eu.ition of .\ocet 1 s 
'l'he sauru:s , e di t ec;. b,y ! 1awsonl . F o llow \".'i t11 1J :''a:_::..; _._. esso11 . 
}'i nn l 'l'e s t -l . .J '", orL~...; plus He v i ew ,;orus , t,y.ro n ,._ eek for 
pa~>t l ·o,J.J.' r;oaeks . f'.ll o t t:L1:18 1'or au.l iLi.onc-1 hJ:J'us 1:1.Titter1 f r om 
uel!lory fron pus t f·.)UJ.' '•'.'8 c::k 1 s \';O :rds . 
S i xth ·, ;eek 
.ilunciay- ent..Lre class 
Te s t af t er c.iiscuss.i )J.l <'llCl p r'ac t ice 
. rre.:nc;e t_youps 1. . ·on c.url·e c tec. tests . 
'.1'ue sday- thre e Lro·tl~' s 
Ch·oup 3-'..L' euch f, ,u:r· bao.i..c words on ::)tuu.J )I'c.:.et . 
l 
- c . J . 3yl v e,,;te:.· !:a'.:son P•l( h.atherilJe -'-~. • . :l<!. t.:.'lL ,_,• __ J_tor-s . l{o cet ' ~ 
Pocke t '1'he saur us . Hew i :Jrk: oc l-::,3t iJo,Jk::; l .nc,,2.·; 'o::.-·a i. '-'lc . 1 \:J ~u -
47 9 pp o-
__ __._ 
---
Hednesciay- three groups 
Group 3 - ?our adciitional word s on stuay sheet . 
Gr oup 2 -Correct errors . Do Ac tivit PocKets 5 - 8 . 
Group 1-Poc Kets S- 8 . St orybook 'fime l ists aU"C .!.J Ors Bettsl , 
Buc kingham2 , Gr§}y0 , Gray4 , Johnson5 , anu l\olen6 , Group • For 
Group B has Gat e s7 , Gr ay0 , Harris9 , anci Hugley 1~Group C has 
ll l' l ~ 14 Do l ch , Grady :G , Huber o , a.nu Huber ·• 
1 Entmett A. Betts . Beyond Treasure Valley . New Yo r k : · , erican Book 
Company . 1 9 .t:\4- s opp:-
2B . H. . Buckinc;ham .• J.,unchint,; Peter . Bo s t on : Ginn a n c. Company . l~34-
pp . 30 - 3L1 , 23- 2~ ,anu 11:'2- 1.57 . .. -
3 \,lil .l iam S . Gray , et al . The New i, ore .:::itreets a:.cu hoaus . Chicago : 
cot t Foreswa11 anu Company . HJ52 - pp . 2? - 2'0--;20? - 21 6 , (,:228 - 231 . 
4 •.•.•••••• . ...• The New Streets and H.oaus . Chicabo : cott Fores -
man anu Company . l~52- pp . l82- l 9 2 . 
f)E leanor Johnson . 'I' rea t Shop . Columbus , Uhio : Char· l e s ~ . 1,;erri ll . 
1~54-pp . R3 - ff , 87 -94 anti 114- 118 . 
0 Ba r bara Holen and Paul 'Nitty . Fun and Frol ic . Boston : lJ .c. :·eath 
auu Company . l \:1<±2 - pp . f · 5 - Go . 
7 Artl.1ur I Gates . 'l' rvo Boys anu a Tree~ew York: Macui l l an unu 
C ompany . l~f l -p . 2 ; o . 
8 \-vill iam S . G-ruy , et a l . ~ .lor e .i:•'r lends ana l~ eiLhbors . 'hie ago : 
Scott :C'ore sman <.mu Coup;_,_ ny . l94b - pp . l 2 2 - 127 auu 212- 21V . 
9Jul ie -t . Harris . Vi s i ts Here anc.:i. fhere . Boston : l~ouLllton c-mu 
u i f :flin. l 'J3.S - pp . 1 36 - 140 . ·----
1 OL - J 'f - l l - C . ' · . 1 . . - b 
--- aura .. ,~en ,. crc .lUt;, ey I.UlLL 1-ta pn oruler ..r•rlenc, y ~-c~}l o:rs . 
rew York:Hand Lci..lally Compc-m r . l 950 - pp . 37 - ..:S9 6:. '06 - 'J G. 
11}-!;uward .:Jolch . nimal 3 tories . Charnpai gn , I i linois:Gari·ar<i Press . 
1952- pp . () .5-70 . 
1 2william E . Grall , et a l oChildren Jear anu. :b'ar . lew York : 
Charl e s Scribner Sons . l~:)4-pp. 82- 'J '? .----
1 3
viriau Bl anton Huber o I 1\...ww a Story . EVB.nston, J.. ll:'Lnois: 
Rovv Peterson and Cor1pany . 19 5P. - pp . 26 - 45 . 
14 ... . • • • • • • • . . • . . . . • • It Happened One Da-y . ;_; v ~:::.nsto"l ' ..Lllinoi s: 
Row Peterson and Comp any . l9 :05- pp . 32 .:.. 43 . 
==--,;;::==- ==-=:-
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tmcouraLe chilu.ren to buil, .... v:urus . 
'.J:l1Ul'0cia..Y - two I._;.L'ut<:os 
liruup :5 - ;ctiv:ltJ Pockets , A, .d , C, i,_lllc lJ . 
GrJu.p s l <?JJlu ~~ -: ;ict ate Sentences . Chiluren pru ,J fre ad 
UlL•. correct e:c:r·u .es . Gho u se cor.utitte"'s oi' tJ."ree to ci:d"I'e 
experiences r-- l tL t1lr:; poc~.et eai ti ·.)ll ol' j._awson 1 s 1 ~~oc;et 1 s 
'Ehe suurus as bef,n•e . Al so study U sat,e on Enri chnell t Sheet . 
Friday- entire class 
l<'inal Test of 14 Words :9l us :-leview ·,;o:cus ancc otlter 
worus ac.cied fr·om past six week 1 s unit froJ •J Lteuor-y . 
_>i.fter tLe six week ' s stuuJ has been corrrpl0ted , t ests 
are t:;iven c.:urinc; tl1e following; week . '1'hese al~o 10llow in 
l 
l!Iawson l::l.JlCl \Jhi ting . op_ . ci t. 
.~ 7 . 
Oi . .ttPT~R IV 
The purpose of t.his study was to improve s:•elling instruc-
tion thro LL[..,h use of the following teaching procedures. 
l.Groupinc; class nel!be .. ·s through flexible weel;:ly plan, 
built to suit varJine; 11eeds of indl:iviuuals as required at 
each stage of loarning in a week's development. 
2.Enricb.inc, bal:'i c spe.L.Li:ut; pl'ogra.:lll by varying ru:lounts of 
eye and ea1• trainint; as needed ·and by au.dint, index and other 
readinG skills for l .. hose ,,iho handle the basic list w5.. th a 
minimum a: wunt of study. 
Tests were siven uefore and after tJ:1e six week classroom 
study a1.~.c.. the results were determined by analysis of these. 
1. Cha.1ge in sp ellillG scores on stana.ardized achieve111ents. 
2.Number of words retained from basic list taught during 
the six week period. 
3.Ghange in rate of learning spelling. 
4.1.~aster:y· of the letters of' the alphabet. 
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Table I 
Comparison of L1.ean Chronological and l.iental Ages 
Type Number Range Iuean S.D. 
C.A. 62 96 to 128 mo. 106.B8 mo. 5.07 
(8-0 to 10-8 yr.) (8-11 yr.) 
1.1. .A. 62 81-1f\5 mo. 113.80 mo. 18.95 
(6-9 to 12-11 yr.) (9-6 yr.) 
The chronological ages of seventeen children in the 
above group were beyond 8-11 years and six children at 
the tiue of ti1e stuc:y were not yet 8-5 years. 
'fhe m.ean of t1~e mental gkges was 9-6 years. 
Table II 







Sixteen children scored lower than Gracte 3.0 on 
the pretest and three other children spelled all of the 
fifty words w:i. thou t error. 
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Table III 
Rate of ~earnine Spellin5 Scores Before ~eaching 
lifurnber Range ~rean S.D. 
62 0-6 3.18 2.12 
'i'he .ttate of .Learnint:; Spellinc Test built. for 
Grade Thl"'ee and patterned after ti1.e H.ussell Rate of 
Learning Spelling Test for Grade Pour,shows scores ranging 
from eleven children '\vho could spell all six words to 
eleven others who rehlembered none of them. 
Table IV 
Alphabet 'l'est Scores Before 'l'e aching 
Number Range I.iean S.JJ. 
62 14-26 25.46 
One pupil k.iJ.ew o11ly fourtee~1. letters of tne 
alphabet, fifty-five children knew all of ti1e letters, 
aud the rest k:nev1 all but three or tour,.( 
60. 
Table V 








~wenty-one of the group Sl)ellecl all i.'ifty of the 
vrords or all but one of the words LJ. the list in the final 
test.:Che lorrer liraits of the test rose fro1.1 l.o to 2.6 r;rac:;.e. 
Table VI 
The Rate of Learning SpellinG Scores After Teachine 
Number Range I.Iean S.D. 
62 0-6 .84 
---------~ ... __ _._._ - ---
Half of the group could spell more than half 
of the 1.".0 Ji'd list col"rectly an<.. t1.relve pupilJ could spell 





Alphabet Test Sea res After Tt<achiug 
l~uraber Range I.Iean S.D. 
- . ----- ----
62 25-26 25.98 .,15 
One child forgot one letter.'J!he other chiluren 








':!.'he seventy-five VJO..('tiS taut,ht C.urillt, the six 
weeks of stuuj were tested in list fOl't. at t w close of 
this period.~.l!hirty-one of ti~e pupils nere al>le to spell 




Comparison of Means on Stanford Spelling Acgievement 
Tests Before and After Teaching 
No., Mean S.D. S .E )vi Diff. S.E.Diff C.R. 
(gr.-mo.) 
Before 62 3-5 .87 .11 
.42 .15 2.67 
After 62 3-9 .84 .ll 
The above table shows that there is a difference 
of .42 between the two means which yield a critical ratio 
of 2.67. This critical ratio is statistically significant 
and sl1ows that the childrenhave gained significantly in the 
six week period. 
Table X 
Comparison of Means on Rate of Learning Spelling Test 
Before 
After 













There is a difference of .21 between the two means 








Comparison of lieans on the Alphabet Test 
Before aud After Teaching 
No. Uean s.:u. S.E.L. Diff. S.E.Diff. C.R. 
Before 62 25.46 1.11 .14 
.52 .14 3.71 
After 62 25.g8 .15 .02 
An examination of the above table shows that there 
is a difference of .52 between the two means which yields 
a critical ratio of 3.71. This critical ratio is statis-
tically significant and shows ti.1at tlle chi~dren gained 
significantly on learning the letters of the alphabet 
during the six weeks study. 
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Table XII 
Comparison of Uean Chronological a.nu 1,.e11tal Ages by Groups 
Type :i.-lumber Range S.JJ. 
Group I 
C.A. 17 97-110 110. 104 mo. 3. 37 
( 8-1 to 9--2 yr.) (8-8 yr.) 
l.I .A. 17 100-lf\5 mo. 131 1.10. 18. 58 
(8-4 to 12-ll yr.) ( 10-ll yr.) 
Group II 
C • .A. 31 96-118 mo. lOFi mo. 3.~1 
(8-0 to '..l-10 yr.) <a-9 yr.) 
31 81-155 T.10. 110 mo. 13.60 




C. A. 14 V9-128 mo. 109 mo. 7 4 35 
(8-3 to lv-8 yr.) (9-1 yr.) 
···• A. 88-140 mo. 100 mo. 13.54 (7-4 to 11-8 yr.) (8-4 uo .• 
In a couparison of the three Means of the e:hronological 
.a.ges of the three r;roups, the three uc;e groups are si1.1iliar. 
'J:he slow lea ners hltVe a 1.1ean of 9-1 years chrO.LlOlot;ically 
anu. the brit_,htest childreu have a uean of 8-8 years. The 
grot1p showinc averat,e ability have ti!e 1aiudle po::-;ition in 
the aLe group also. 
I .• e.Lltal ae;e means reverse as group I Sl:1ovr a mean of 
10-11 years ru1u. Broup Iii a Mean o~ 8-4 years. 
Table XIII 
Stanford Achi eveuo 1.1 t SpellinG Scores 
Before anci After ~eaching(by Groups} 
- - -
li"orm No. Range Eean s .:iJ. (gr.-mo.} 
Group I 
J 17 5.5-5.0 4 ~"~ • VJ...' .. 40 
1I 17 3.8-5.0 IJ:. O:J .35 
Group II 
J 31 2 .. 3-4 .. 7 3.47 .62 
K 31 2.8-5.0 4.02 .69 
Group IIi 
J 14 1.6-3.~ 2.36 • 50 
K 14 2.0-3.3 2.82 .31 
This table shows that the c;ain of five a_rd a half 
months made by the r.1iddle c-roup during the six weeks study 
was the r;reatest gain.The hit;hest eroup gained three and 




Rate of Learning Spelline; Scores 
Before a11d After Teaching(by Groups) 
No. Range Mean S.D. 
Group I 
Before 17 1-6 4.94 1.55 
After 17 1-6· 5.24 1.21 
Group II 
Before 31 0-6 3.26 1.50 
After 31 1-6 3.42: 1.39 
Group III 
Before 14 0-3 .71 .96 
After 14 0-3 1.43 .82 
The scores of the ~low ~arning group show the 
best gain in this type of test which stresses word ana-
lysis ana the importance of the phonetic elements. 
None of the gains were of statistical significance. 
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Table XV 
Scores on the Alphabet ~est Before and After Teaching 
(by Groups) 
No. Range Uean S.D. 
Group I 
Before 17 26 26 0 
After 17 26 26 0 
Group II 
Before 31 24-26 25.90 .39 
After 31 26 26.00 .oo 
Group III 
Before 14 14-26 24.14 3.14 
After 14 25-26 25.93 .25 
The results of the aiphabet test show that the 
members o:t.' group I were able to write the letters of the 
alphabet before the study began ana that ve~s little 
teaching was needed by g:r.oup II. The greatest need was 




Inventory Spelling by Groups 
-,.. .. __ .. 
Uumber Range I>Iean S.D. 
Group I 17 73-75 74.53 o6l 
Group II 31 B6-75 69.94 3.96 
Group III 14 21-65 44.29 11.34 
This test of seventy-five words which were taught 
uuring the six weeks of study,was given to the entire class. 
The range of uroup III Shows the effect of four basic words 
each week as uinimum requirement and eight basic words 
for all in Group III who were capable of learning them,plus 
freedom to attempt any of the re111ainint; wo:rds on the basic 
list for individuals who were willing to t:ry their spelling 
power.Only one child from Group III shows a score less than 
the minimum of twenty-four words.Seven pupils from 
Group III succeeded in spelling a basic fourty-eight words or 
eight new words per week. 
All of Group II show scores hiBher than this 
basic point of fourty-eic;ht words. 
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Table XVII 
C01:1pari son of I.Ieans on Stanford SpellinB Achieve.tuont Tests 
Before alld After Teaching by Groups 
No. I,Iean S.D. s-:rM Diff. s.g.Diff C.H. . "'"". {gr. -mo.) 
Group I 
Before 1'7 4.32 .40 .10 
"' 
-
.36 .13 2.76 
After 1'7 4.68 .35 .09 
Group II 
Before 31 3.47 .62 .11 
.55 .18 3.05 
After 31 4.02 .b9 .13 
Group III 
Before 14 2.36 • no .14 
.46 .16 2.8'7 
After 14 2.82 .31 .09 
An examination of the above table &tows that 
(;5roup II has the greatest cllifference, the w..ifference between 
the two t~eans being. ,t=;E vv-hich yields a eritical :r,atio of 
3.05 for t.~hat group.The C!ritical :tt:atios for each of these 
three e;roups are statistically significant and show gains 




Comparison or l.leans on Rate of Learning Spelling 
Before and After '11eaching by Groups 
No. Mean S.D. S.E.M Dii'f. S .E.Diff. C .R. 
Group I 
Before 17 4.94 1.55 .39 
.30 .51 .58 
.After 17 5.24 1.21 .35 
Group II 
Before 31 3.26 1.50 .27 
.16 .36 .44 
After 31 3.42 1.39 .25 
Group III 
Before 14 .71 .96 .27 
.72 .35 2.05 
1lfter 14 1.43 .82 .22 
The above table shows the greatest ®ifference in 
group III 1Nhere the tfui.fference between the t'I::O means is • 72. 
Although it yields a ~ritica1 natio of 2.05 it is not of 
statistical significance, nor are any of the other natios 
of the other groups. 
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Table XIX 
Comparison of I.J:eans on the Alphabet Test 
Before an cl After Teaching by Groups 
No. l.Iean S.D. s. J:!:,l.1 Diff. S.E.:Uiff O.R. 
Group I 
Before 17 26 0 0 
0 0 0 
After 17 26 0 0 
Group II 
Before 31 25.90 .39 .07 
.10 .07 1.42 
After 31 26.00 .oo .oo 
Group III 
Before 14 24.14 3.14 .87 
1.79 .87 2.05 
After 14 25.93 .25 .o7 
The table above sho\1rs that ther'e is a :difference 
of 1. 75 between the t·wo means from ~rou.p Iii v&lich yield a 
f}ritical :!11atio of 2.05 and althoush the Critical rtatio for 
~roup III is the only one of size,it is not statistically 






SU~~il~ARY Al~JJ CONCLUSiullfS 
The study was an attempt to improve spelling ability of 
sixty-two third grade children by adjusting to levels through 
group teaching and supplementary teaching materials to accom-
pany the basal speller. The lessons were curried on during a 
six-week period._4.chievemellt and learning rate tests were aamin 
istered before and after the teaching.'I'he Otis Quick-Scoring 
Alpha was used to deterraine mental age. The inventory of all 
the words taught was administered at the close of the study. 
The following conclusions may be drawn. 
l.Spelling ability appears to have improved under the in-
struction provided. 
a. The average gain on the Stanford Achievement Test in 
the six-week period was equivalent to a four month gain 
according to test norras. 
b. The mean score of the inventory of the seventy-five 
words taught was 64.41 words. 
2.The adjustment to levels was effective.IJ.'he gains made by 
the groups were equivalent to three months,six months, and 
five months for the best,average,and slow groups respective-
ly.All of these differences were statistically significant. -
3.The slow group mastered the alphabe.t as evidenced by a ·-
final mean score of 25.93 letters.The other two groups had 
mastered this knowledge before the study was-begun. 
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CHAPT::ER VI 
SUGG..!!STIONS J:!,On FlJ.ttTk"...::!:H HES.!i:ARCH 
l.The reliability and validity d~ this study coufud be tested 
much more success~ully i~ used. o.Li a larger population. 
2.The section of' this study YJhich was built ~or §low l.earners 
could be isolated ana. used in, glow .Learning groups in 
greater number to deterwine more speci~ically its 
strengths and weaknesdes. 
3.The section of tpis stuuy planned for tne brighter Qihild-
ren coulu also be isolated,more effective correlating 
activities planned,with euphasis on use of 1:ords learned, 
rather than on actu&l learning process and then a special 
testing device built which woulu Measure their gains in 
use of spelling words rather than measuring actual 
ability in spelling only. 
4. The basic causes for failures or errors made by children 
o~ the Niddle group could be analysed,possibly in chart 
form where the shortcomines could be studied and better 
opportunities for further practice in these specific 
areas given tue individual.SoDe o~ tne errors raay be 
caused by handwriting-reversals, incorrect form of letters, 
the change to cursive writiag,or inability to read the 
cursive writing reac..ily.others may be caused by lack o~ 
understanding or practice in phonetic areas,in meanings, 
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1. Write foot. 
2. Take the ending consonant off foot.Put on a new consonant and 
it tells what you eat •• ~food. Write food. 
3. ~ook at foot.Take off the ending consonant and put on a new 
consonant.It plays tricks.Iy says fool. 
4.Write poor. 
s. T~e offthe first consonant.It tells how to go into a house, 
••• door. 
6. Write cool. . 
v. Take off the fi~st consonant.Put in another.It is a·good 
place to swtm ••• pool. 
a. Take off the first consonant.Put in a double consonant. A man 
sits on it to milk a cow ••• stool 




a place children learn ••• school. 
~ite ••• thougnt 
Take off two letters.It means you should •••• ougnt. 
Begin with a double consomant ••• he wanted to bring something 
• •• brought. 
knows 13. Write ••• knows. 
knowingl4. Take offthe· final consonant. Add three letters and it will 
say ••• knowing 
nothing 15. Write ••• notbing. 
somethin~6. Take off no ••• add some. It will say something. 
pie. 17. Write ••• pie. 
pies 18. Add one letter.It means two or more of them ••• It is pies. 
dries l9.Take off the beginning sound. Add a double consonant.All it 
· water comes out because it ••• dries. 
cries 
J 
20. Take off the beginning sounds. Put in two more consonants•, 
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1. Write ••• late ••• 
2. Use anothel' consonant to beiin this word. Then 1 t will 
begin with a blend of two consonants.It says ••• plate •• 
3. ~aka away the consonant blend.Begin with a single con-
sonant.It will say ••• gate-· a part of a fen-e. 
4• Ch~lge the final consonant to another oonsonant.It will 
aay ••• lame •• ,.to walk with a sore foot. 
5. Write light. 
6. Take of£ the first consonant.Add another consonant.It says 
••• might ••• It ~eans •maybe.• 
7. Take off the first consonant.Use two new consonants ••• 
brigbt ••• It tells Wh7 a lignt hurts ~ur eyes. 
e. Wr1te ••• moon ••• 
9. W~ite ••• aoon ••• 
10. Add a sound like Kotber. Father, brother.Write ••• sooner ••• 
That hound had sooner run than eat. 
11. Write ••• ring ••• 
12. Add a sound like Mother.Father, brother.Wr1te ••• r1nger ••• 
Be won the game of Horseshoes with a ringer. 
13. Write ••• ringing ••• 
14. Make two consonants that make a cold noise ••• brrrr ••• 
Write bringing ••• 
15. Wr1te ••• mouse •.•• 
16. Add the sound in Father, Mother, brothe~.Write ••• mouser •• 
~hat cat is a good mouser. 
17. Look at mouse.Change the first oonaonant.Write ••• house •• 
He lives in a white house. 
lB. Write ••• mice ••• 
19. LOok inside of the word,mice• and see the frozen water. 
Write ••• ioa ••• 
20. Ch~e the final consonant sound. Wx-ite ••• mine... She said, 
••t hope that ice cream is mine. 
moonlight 21. Put two words together to make a co~pound word.It says ••• 
moonlignt ••• Write it. 
22. Add any more spelling words you can remember. 
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seven l. Write ••• seven ••• 
eleven 2. Take the beginning consonant off the'sevenl Think how 
elevator, elephant,elderly,start. Begin with those two 
letters.End with the ending from '~even.• Wr!te-eleven. 
eight 3.Write ••• eignt. 
nine 4.Write ••• n1ne. 
nineteens. Think of the word,•seen.• Change the beginning sound in 








6. Write the word ••• mine. 
7. A man who mrks in a mine is a miner.Hear the ending 
sound as in Father and Mother. 
8. Write,, ,men. 
9. Change the vowel to a short a. Write-man. 
10. Change the beginning consonant to the sound of pet,pie, 
pretty. Write.,.pan. 
ll~ Take off the beginning consonant,U~e two consonants that 
sound as though you were putting your tongue out.,,than. 
below 12. Write ••• below. . 
lower ~9~ Take away the first syllable ••• be. Add the so~d from 
Mother,Father,brother. Write ••• lower~ . 
l~west 14. Take away the sound of er.Put in the sound of,est.It 




15. Write ••• week. It m~ans seven days. 
16. Look inside of week. There is a very small word, It 
means very very sm~ll. Write.,.wee. 
~7. Look inside of wee.There is a word that is more wee 
than wee. It'means youaad me, Write ••• we. 
seeing 18. Write ••• seeing. 
see 19. Look inside of seeinge You will see something,What do 
· ~ou seeY I see •see.• Write ••• see. 
three 20. Take away the beginning consonant of see. Put in three 
othe~ consonants.They sound as though you were putting 
out your tongue and and then you roa~ like a lion. 
It is a number word,Write.,.three, 
before 21. W~ite ••• before. 
four '22. Look at before. Look at the 1aflt syllab+e ••• fore. It 
means front. T.bink of four other letters that ~ay four, 
. This t~e it means a number. Try to v~ite the four letters 
for the word.,,four, It is not like the~ you made 
in the word,before. 
-
\ 
~IO!L-: Can :r--4 ma/~e ~er-Xe~ r-
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5 tb by I oo k@ci behind ----!-he S<.'! I 'Y'f heo 1-r-- d 1 d 
·+'n,s oe fo ('~, . \ b . .She -t'nink.s a..\\ dead cow k:oys are lh 








List of Words for Test 3, Spelling 
(and Specific Directions for Administering Test 4, Arithmetic Reasoning) 
To THE TEACHER: Say to the pupils: "The first word is . . . . . " Pronounce the :first word to be spelled. 
Pause slightly; then read the sentence, stressing the word to be spelled. Pause slightly; then pronounce the 
word again. Allow enough time for all pupils to write the word; then continue with the remainder of the 
words in the following manner: "Number 2 is ••.•. ," and continue with the illustrative sentence and 
the second pronunciation of the word. 
1. he John said he would come. he 
2. go I will go with him. go 
3. can I can go. can 
4. in The ball is in the house. in 
5. me Show me some pictures. me 
6. at Mary is at school. at 
7. into They came into the room. into 
8. all Dick ate all of his candy. all 
9. run He can run fast. run 
10. are Betty and Bob are here. are 
11. little The kitten is very little. little 
12. like We like ice cream. like 
13. home Baby is at home. home 
14. make Let's make a circle. make 
15. call He will call by telephone. call 
16. saw We saw the bird fly away. saw 
17. food We have good food for our lunch. food 
18. men The men are playing baseball. men 
19. think I think it went over the fence. think 
20. letter Mary is writing a letter. letter 
21. bent The wire is bent. bent 
22. stay I can stay all afternoon. stay 
23. part Jean will read the :first part. part 
24. snowing It is snowing hard. snowing 
25. class There are thirty pupils in the class. class 
26. every Fred drinks milk every morning. every 
27. smoke Black smoke rose from the :fire. smoke 
28. ground The ground is covered with leaves. ground 
29. again They will come again soon. again 
30. dirt Wash the dirt from your hands. dirt 
Issued 1953 by World Book Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois 
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Primary Battery K 
0 Specific Directions for Administering Test 4, Arithmetic Reasoning 
(and List of Words for Test 3, Spelling) 
To THE TEACHER: Say to the pupils: 
"Here is a page of arithmetic problems for you to do. 
Do not begin until 1 tell you to do so. 
1. "Now look at the pictures. Put your finger on the 
little chair in the top box. That is right. Next to 
the little chair are some candles. Put a cross on the 
shortest candle. Make a mark like this." (Illus-
trate on the board, making a large X.) Allow 
sufficient time after reading each direction for all 
pupils to make a cross. 10 to 15 seconds wili 
easily be enough. 
2. "Now look at the next row of pictures. Put yorir 
finger on the tree. See the cars'? Draw a line from 
the third car to the sixth car." (Pause 10 or 15 
seconds.) 
3. "Now see the next row of pictures'? Put your finger 
on the little house. Right next to the little house are 
some girls. Close by are some groups of eggs. In 
one group of eggs, there is one egg for each girl. 
Draw a line from that group to the girls. 
4. "Now find the box with the bicycle in it. Next to 
the bicycle, write the number that comes just be-
fore 39. 
5. "Now look for the box that has a star in it. See the 
numbers in the space beside it'? Make a cross on 
the largest number. 
6. "Now see the space which has a b~ll in the corner'? 
Here are some books. Put a cross on the book 
which looks largest. 
7. "See the bell in the next space'? Here is a picture 
of a boy. Put a cross on the lower left-hand corner 
of the picture. 
8. "Do you see the row of clocks'? Put a· big cross on 
the clock which says it is noon. 
9. "The next one is part of a calendar. Some of the 
days of the week are given at the top of the calendar 
and some are left out. Put a cross in the space where 
Wednesday should be. 
10. "This time I want your answer Pi 'the space with the 
airplane. How many days are there in a week'? 
Write the number in the space next to the airplane. 
How many days in a week'? 
11. "See the number in the space beside the car'? Make 
a cross on the number in the tens place. 
12. "In the next space there is a little shoe. Beside it are 
some numbers. Make a cross on every number that 
is more than 60. 
13. "See the candle in the next space'? One of the num-
bers in the space beside it tells you how many inches 
high the doorknob is from the floor. Look at the 
doorknob. Now make an X on the number that tells 
best how many inches the doorknob is from the 
floor." 
Then say: "Now look at question number 14 at the 
top of the next column on this same page. You will read 
this problem yourself, and write the answer on the line at 
the right-hand edge of the page. You will do the other 
problems on this page in the same way. Use the paper 1 
gave you to :figure on. When you finish, go back and see 
if you have done the best you can. READY. GO!" 
(Record the starting time on the blackboard.) 
Just 10 minutes after pupils have started to work 
on question 14, say: "STOP! Put your pencil down. 
Close your booklet." (Allow pupils about 2 minutes 
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~o~. :t un~ tllM) ~$1 VQint~, 
1!f' ... ~ .... 
SA.d ,~~ ~G e!l. r.;4tat' 
'1\\l<' us~~ ~a t~~ "1:1~ d4~"L. 
• ~ •!1\u(q•u•M- ~ · 11t1 ~~t 
l tw.• .~ ~ l$bt tt~wm.,. 
l; ~~t ~G~ it" fA ifl.J4 box., 
~~ .b •ot. ln tb$.Q ~!!!., 
., .. ~ 
' 
. . 
at* o1~ ~th\$~~$ buQZt ~~~~JJ.i ~~ ~-~· 
. . 
u~ tlltnt~ J?Att.Je~ Ui ~ ilbQu~ t~~. 
lO.- ~mt 
1'7.. -~ 
' tlOtho:t* UGO$ llOtJ tUi~ ~'bo\lia A~. 
- ..,.,.., .... tl ' 
i:10th~lu ~ t\bo.ut. ~lnt~*· 
ae .• ~lk~ Jrq~~~~ mw .~~5 ~~ :e•l*.u• 




























tt~ •. w.o• 
Uli' ~· ~~-s 
:fa~~® ~- t..'ho sr~::at o: t$~# nuu 1*.,~· oulw 
1!~tbzyJ.i! ·~tl$ ttaU\tt t~ lO !f'!!V! blw;5• .{j:O.l~~~ 
~~ ~~4· - ~Q'tl:;l ·t£U, ~~ l~~ -· .~~~ 
~~ r#nt 2il· m~ t,\mlu•~ x:~ 
~~tq e»m.~ tn~ b~~ ~~,~ 
~~. ~ lg ~~~· t\W~J,.- ~oo.t1 
~e 
~1$$. 
~ .·! .. l?t.~tti.* 
Utt tt~O ~~fi e.l~tU'f~ S;~• 
n• 1lJ:OI1~. ~ht ~,.!1 ~~~· 
~~ ~'i1f4. ~· l?i.t~!!!,~~ •~att 
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.SSt: ~· 1i~ ~ ~fj. ·~lW !!~ ~t 
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TEG2 ~WO !Je.rt le ~BEl ALPliABEll! 
DlREC~lONS:l Make the m1ssing letter., 
PROOE:OUBE' 
aave all 4esks ClQa~. 
Be 1?Ure all.. pupils have pencils•, 
Demonstr-ate,,. using the same :$ample, on the- blackboard 
whe~e all mar see and discuss. 
iasa test sheate!leavins each ~heet face dow.n on th$ 
ch.ildt?a desk., 
A~k ch!ld to wr3.-te his J'J.am.e on the $he~t" 
ASk all to tur.n the pape~~ face up.~lnd the d1~eot1o~s~. 
Read. Find the sample. R~e.d tt~ 
I 
Do the sample •. Ohtld doGs !.t •. Weaoheli' checks cla~u.,, 
turning paper~ face down as soon. as Qheckad for undex-stand:tng. 
On s;tgne.l; teache.:v SS.'fS# "GQJ 11 fUpils turn papers faa~ up~ . 












nwt: (;14 u~u o1~. 
~ p~~ Q1 ~s.~ ~v~ »OnQ.Q~. 
~~ll~~t~:.u~ ~~ B~"'¥t. ~~e, M ~ obdllt~ ·~ ~1., GOG ~ fil~ga.. . 
~ d~tltfttlOftl.j~IQ tbo tOtl' .QOtill1t.m"'v.- 4&"* mle®. lo»~ 4c~ ~ ®U4ttJ 4t*- . 
~ imVh ~ to WS.t\"1. ~ ~i~ -em thu twp o$1 •~ Ghu~t. 
0 
0 
00 ~ SAitJPL'St 
muon ;Lake 
1:!0~ 
liavo, all (looks cl.-onxe• 
at GU}(t¢ sU J!\lpU~ ~~ ~ttttCU~• 
~•o:;mt~atu~ U$£~ the fiam~ ;ij~'>lfj· ® tb.$ ohal'kb~ 
~~ ~l ~7 4~~ lll:ltl Q1.~\)tl$S.- ' . 
Att¢~ 4~n:Jt~~tlon;!)O.t$# tho ~oJJ'b ~hoet$_, l~aV3Jls ea~ ISh®t 
taca 4-oml on ob!l.t\f$ desk• 
Apk ·~h ob1ld to -mt~ ~~ ~•1e ~n tho top ol tblt$ ~h¢et. 
·~ aU l?l)p11& to ~ tho ~b.Q()~ $~0 U»•· ~d thtl ·d!wou~o~a. li•d tho ti!:11aot1ons. 
Bntt 1!M unnlplo. lead tb~ ~n...~l$• 
~-:00 ml$ &At:lPLE. ti!\d 40® it, 
~etlOhe~ Ch~~~~. ~~$.»-B;t\1~.6 :GaOh Uh$il~ ~C$ ®\~- -&~ *»On 
au Q-MQkOO fOt* tal~M*Ut~~ of ~COOSSt 
OA s,_,gUn.lt the tenob.Ol?' '$-(J.1f*'• tfQO.t·U 








nu~<1~~3~ ~~ -~ ~'~tna~-. 
tauf.t ~~o un~n.. 
fJAtWU1ll· 
i!Jr-& tp ~m~~t-~~ 
t~~ a ~~tffl on ,., •. 
~w•~ -,-~-. 
4• '~ -~1 ifl~­
~ to ~" -~- ~~dt 
~. ~~~~to ~th iCU~-
~ -~ ~.!$. tl®.~Ul .. 
a. a: ~~t ~ f'"tl i01(1~ 
tiM· lii bDlm~ w r..t•• 
~. ~t- tt~~i$ ~ .. ,p~ 
" 
~).;IZ\~~~-}X.~~~~~:t~) .... {\:i--J~~~;r:;i~;.-~,-~~:..~ ~"f- .. ~-:-;-.$:~.;t:?~~ 
. 
al1!o ~ll ilo~n ~l.tif:li1* 
~ i~Wtf all f;li~la ~·~ ~~Jlti• 
·' 
~tmato •n. tb,Q ~tmo~,u~ ~t.) il~ ~lc. 
. ; 
~t~~ ~~G~tl~~ ~~ ,., S~tfl~ ~au.a~v-~lil ~~1.1 @® ®• 
~p;i~ ~0** . 
mtlll p\1lfll~ tr> ~'• ~~~ oo top ~t ~hc~ta. 
•• p~a ~a~ :t~,.~~~tlg &~ taoo ~ni~ ~), 1P'i:!~S.-la ~\!!Clftti. ~5ht~t ~ mol4« btt ~l\ -~ a.ttt $~ ~qt • o~ t110 ~~t i:i££iQ 
Qti: ~~- 4QJJk. ' 
auk t)U._p~Q to •to ~tl a tO» tl~ 0~0.0~ ®oot ·u.1Ut)a 
tfl41 ~ ]#UV!l~ - t~ ~~e {)no ~ ~tit.tf ~ "J• ~ ~~ ~-~ tll~ dS-1~,1~• ltlbti llWl~CP th-o ~®plG-., ~~ b1) ~~ &~~x;;e#- C:bnt~ dQo.a 1t .• fi'1)W)hUlr ·Cheok"1~ »t.tP!Iftl4 f~oa~~a~. 
&.\ S~j·tJmoil• m.ll~~-~f.-~ t.~tla t\lm ~J.W~ tao-Q ttlP unG ~-· 
Ql BWJ tm1~:2 $~, t~&t .. Ilol~t ~~ots -Okli ~~ ~n~~' 
'!oP_..t• --
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D:iCrmlGT!o~:s; Read ·Ghe paz•agr•c.ph .. ~he te~cb.er will ·(jell you what to 
write on each numbered linea~ne miseing word has a numbe~ 
in the paragraph and a matching nmnber on the line~ 
Write the miss.:1.ng word ontha linao 
~~sill~~--;~~~~er ~~a-~ ~;;-(l)o It is the . ~::c-~~ 
I ill blue dl>'""' I .,.,:;- sew. 2~ 
-· oo Tli~S s~Li;i';""·--s..ilfY-=was'Tit t::'"M~.Sh~ -"'"-i. --- "::" -=:=r 
found four new J§) .. fo:t.'l Di.cko 2~ ..... ,_,_.......,........,.,.... f 
.-1 -•-J' - -~ --- W .... --tv ~ FlUT ... ~~ ; • ~~'C •- ~=;Fh;UIA ~ 
BIDI!I HEP~: Judy-opened the .llJ.. and ran into l~ _. ._. ---
the houseQShe lil her Mother had made a 
big lemo11. .!Al. for iit,. Mother .121 tha:t 
Judy likes l§l better than pie. 
The cowboy was standing J1J.. a big 






were c~ming from an old !219 He rode 3·~-------------
away faat ..t!J.. they saw him.,. 
By the JJl of the ill~ Tom Oat· 
.i§1 see seven li t·tle .!& .. H0 knew ha 
121 be able to catch one fat l2l 














Polly J1l ha:rt doll .. She ill her ' 
on the ~ table in the .ill where she 
pla.yssShe ili. this doll .!.21 than J1l 
other- toyoPolly likes her doll very 1§19 
the J!l began to ~.It was 1!1 so hard 
that; i·b blew his new 1~.1 ha.t into a 
passing truek~Do you .~ you may have 
seen a hat of that 1!1 ~ 
Joe H1J.l .llJ. his goat once a.ud 
took him to the Fairo He h~ew his goat 

















he saw the people laughoThe goat was{4) 4o--------------
-I 
e.n a.ppJ.e from Joes pocke·c~ Joe hoped 5o---·------
eo~---------------the. t the judges 1llight J!ll. the pFize money ·t;o 
himoJoe 121 wanted to win a blue ribbono 




0QtJlp{3,_;rr:tl1J,f5 7 5 WQ•Jtd~ Uae.g, Wi.th Oillle.tt ~s;~l$ {3,_:P,~ Sril~Q,;i:~t2l 
T~..x~- B .1 A2 B6 G4 1t' -6 l7 rs 09 plO Tll .L H •L 
woras- variations 
always X X X X X X X 
any X X v X v v X v v v-anything 
asleep X X v X X v-sleep 
awake X v v-awoke 
before X X X .X X v X X v-be 
behind X X X X X X X 
below X v v-low 
lLillian Billington • .91?.• cit., p. 56-73. 
2John C. Almack,Elmer H.Staffelbach and Wayman W. Williams. 
The Stanford Speller.Summit,New Jersey:Laidlaw .t$rothers. 
1954-86pp. 
3Emrnett A. Betts,P.A.Killgallon, anaiii.L.Friebele.Language 
Arts Speller,Grau.e Three.I.10ving .a.long.Uew York:Ai:llerJ.can . 
Book Company,l9B4-80pp. 
4Arthui• I.Ga.tes,Henry D.Rinsland,Ina C.Sartorius and Celeste 
Peardo:n.The Pupil's Ovm Vocabulary Speller,Grade Three. 
New York:liiacmillan Company.l950-96pp. 
5Paul Hanna m1d Jean Hanna.Builaing Spelling Power,Grade 3. 
Boston:Houghtoni.Iifflin Comp~ony.l955-72pp. 
6JErvin E.Lewis and Blizabeth Lewis.~ve Spell ar,_u Write,Grade 3 
v~i tchi ta, h.ansas :McCormack-Mathers Publishing Company .1951-
112 pp. 
7Hichard Madden and ~horsten Carlson.Success in Spelling, 
Grade Three.Yonkers-on-Hudson:Uorld Book Company.l956-96pp. 
8~1Iarion Monroe,et al.We Talk,Spell,ana Write.Chicago:Scott 
Foresman and Company.l953-96pp. · 
91Kabel 0 1 Donnell,et al.The heaaing Road to Spelling.Evanston: 
Row,Peterson and Company.l956-l44pp. 
10David H.Patton and Eleanor Johnson.Spelling for Word l[astery 
Columbus,Ohio:Charles E.IIIerrill Books.l956-144pp. 
llGerald Yoakum.Learning To Spell.Boston:Ginn and Company. 
1 ~50 -128__ill2_. 
II 
I 
~~.;r .. :t~o]el. ~ WQtrd$3-contiuued 
----~--
IJlle~t.$1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 11 
words variations 
blow X X X X v v-slow 
blowinr; X 
clean X X X X X X X X 
cleanlnt; X 
color X X X X X 
colored X X X 
cool X X X X X 
could X X v v v X X v-couldntt 
dress X X v X v X v v-dresses,ed. 
drying X v v v X v v-dry 
eating X X -x X X X 
eight X X X X X X 
f'oot X v X X X v X X v-f'eet 
gate X X X 
e;oat X X 
coes X v X v v X X v-gone 
eray X X X X X X X X 
handed X v v v v v v-hand 
hot X X X X X X X X 
knew X X X X X X X 




ewom.:wa:m~ <IDfl' WoroS>-continued 
I:Q.~z...rir'§J l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
words variations 
late X X X X X X X 
later X 
lay X X v v X X X v-clay 
laying x 
light X X X X X X X 
line X X v X X X v-lines 
lost X X X X X X 
low X X X X 
lower X 
men X X v X v-women 
mice .X v X v X v-nice 
mine X X X X X X X 
moon X v X v .X X v-noon 
more X X X X X X 
mouse X X X X 
move X X v X X v-moved 
much X X X v X X v-such 
nine X X X X X X X X 
nothing X X 
-~ once X X X X pay X X X X X 
1-llLoc. cit. 
<~;OJll.Y~t:ii~<l?JN ~ WQJ:n~-oontinued 
!F!ed~jj;l§l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
words variations 
pie X X X X X X X 
poor X X X X X X X X X 
prettiest X v v v v-pi1etty 
rang X X X X X X 
ring X X X X X X X X 
ringing X 
room X X 
seeing X v v v v X v v-seen 
seven X X X X X X 
soon X X X 
stamps X 
supper X X X X X X X X X 
talk X X X X X X X 
talked X v v-?ralked 
talking X v v-walking 
think X X 
thinking X 
thought X X X X X X 
till X X X X X 
-· 
until X X X X X 
1-llLoo. cit. 
'CG!!!P~rtt§QP.. g;G Wqr.Q,§-continued 
T~~gl 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
words variations 
use X X X X X X X X 
used X X X X X 
washed X v X X v v-wash 
week X X X X X X X X X X 
wind X X X X X X X X X 
would X X X X X X X X 
1-11 LOCo cito 
.ca;olJ].pa;r..~s,Q~ QJt;' ~?:m~ .. ~!5 W.Q:r.§~ with Wel.J..r..ImGJV®~ Wqxr.9J s:~~QA:~~ 
?J:l.~ SJJ.b§.QI Wit-h ~€\.§.~<;?; ~!?~'ltg U g§.Q. ~J;l. R~~~ng. f:r_q.gr._~ • 
---
\"J:Q);r.(1 St'uQ..ry:l 2 3 4 5 R..E!~d;;tng ~e1~:!£~ o 7 8 
always X X X X X 
any X X X X 
asleep X X X X 
awake X X X X 
X 
X 
lBurdette Rose Buckingham and Euward Dolch.A Combined Word 
List.Boston:Ginn and Company. 1936-185pp. 
9 
2Edward w. Dolch.Better Spellinf£,.Cham.paign,Illinois:Garrard 
Press.l942-270 pp. 
3Ernest J. Ashbaugh.The ~owa Spelling Scales.Bloomington, 
Illinois:Public School Pub~ishing Company.l922-144pp. 
~enry D.Rinsland.A Basic Vocabulary of Elementary School 
Ghildren.l'ifew York:MacM.illan and Company.l945-36pp. 
5Edward L.Thorndike.Teacher's Word Book of Twenty Thousand 
Words TI'ound I:Iost Frequently and Widely in General Reading 
For Children and Young People.New York:~ureau of Publica-
tions~Teacher's Oollege,Columbia University.l921-134pp. 
6william S.Gray,et al.The New Fun With Dick and Jane.Chicago: 
Scott Foresman and Company.l951-l59pp. 
7William S.Gray,et al.The New our New Friends.Chicago: 
Scott Foresman and Company.l951-192pp. 
8William s.Uray,et al.Friends and Nei$hbors.Chicago:Scott 
Foresman and Company.l946-259pp. 
William s.Gray,et al.IVIore .l:l'riends and Heighbors.Chicago: 
Scott Foresman and Company.l946-239pp. 
9William S.Gray,et aL.Streets and RoadsChicago:Scott 
Foresman and Oompany.l947-3l9pp. 
William S.Gray,et al.New More Streets and Roads.Ohicago: 
Scott Foresman and Company.l953-3l9pp. 
ijoln.p'arJi.sn.lll< CD):f}' S'mn.eJ vV:ord~ W2..th V/.OJt'.<i.t at1W,:L~.J3) 8Zl.c1 R@.a..~@-
Wo·:t'.dt S>t'll(ij( 1 2 3 4 5 R.e.a.dwm-6 7 8 9 variation 
~~ before X X v X X X v-be 
behind X X .X X 
below X .X .X X .X 
blow X .X .X .X .X 
blowing 
.X 










.X X X X 
.X 
could 
.X X X .X 





eating X v-eat v v X v 
X 
eight 
.X X .X X 
foot :X: X .X 
X 
X .X 
gate X X .X X 
goat 
.X X .X X X X 
goes X X X X 
gray 
,X X X X X 




Comparison of same Words with Word Studies and .Heading 
Word Studyl 2 3 4 5 Reading6 7 8 9variation 
hot X X X X X 
knew X X X X X 
k1.0WS X v X v v v-know 
laid X X X X X 
late X X X X X X 
later X X 
lay X X X X X 
laying X 
light X X X X X v v-lights 
line X X X X 
lost X X X X X X 
low X X X X 
lower X 
man X X X X X 
mice X X X X X 
mine X X X X X 
moon X X X X 
more X X X X X X 
mouse X X X X X 
move X X X X X 
a much X X X X X X 
1-9 Loc.cit. 
--
Comparison of S~e Words With \lord Studies and Reading 
Word Studiesl 2 3 4 5 Reading6 7 8 9 variation 
nine X X X X X 
nothing X X X X 
once X X X X X X 
pay X X X X X 
pie X X X X X 
poor :X: X X X X X 
prettiest v X X v v v-pretty 
rang X X X X X 
ring X X X X X X 
ringing 
room X X X X 
seeing v v X X y y v v-seen 
y-see 
seven X X X X v v-seventh 
soon X X X X X 
stamps v v v v v v-stamp 
supper X X X X X 
talk X X X X X 
talked X 
talking 
think X X X X 
A thinking 
l-9Loc. cit. 
Comparison of \lords 1ti th Wo:cd. Studies and Reading 
Word Studyl 2 3 4 5 Reading6 7 8 9 variations 
0 thour;ht X X X X X 
till X X X X X 
until X .][ X X X 
use X X X X X 
used X X X 
washed X X X X v v-v1ash 
week X X X X X X 
wind X X X X X X 
would X X X X X 
l-8 •t Loc.cJ. • 
